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Calondar for April, 1891.
.April 5- Firbt Stinday ifttvr u.t:vr.

12-Secontl Stunday after Fisita
19.- Tiird Stindny afier 1F.îvr.ý
23-St. George's Day.
25-Si. r.
26-- FIUrim Sundi aer L;astq .

ast Mounday- Soinda> .School Tea.clier, -' uito, S li.ni.
2iîd \InlyOî~aCity Cierical Gaîild. S p.an.
4thihrdi -Girls' Iriend<Iy Society. S p.rn.
istî nsla W omlall. -Itl\lIlary Masamullr)> O'ctctv .3

Clerical Visitations.
1'ROTts ,%- \ i 1 losi 1 1,%I.-ruav Clerg) % asi tii turn cach

Ciiî.»cîs\ItOSPIA AND .,. COs\IALI-StEr.i 11osiaE.-
Th1e clergy un turai. _

NoRaiAi. >c',uoi.-Tlîei~l~u, Inirucîsu', lias: every
Fri<la) titriig the bession, kes.. 1l. Pl'olardL

GA-oI.- Rcv. J. J. liogert.
iI<».Ii FOR Iisi.s 0SE-s.W J. NMuck-

PRoi.sÎ~.î iu'îa.s' 103i1.---Rc 'iJl. bnowdon.
IIOM1E VOR TIIF A.E-Rv. T. Bailt..

uhlo mil sispply ihe miagazine ,înd reccivc- ihet àuh)-crilp.
tions, tnd tu %%huun notices ut chingc of adtire. slhould
be sti.

Asss xr-Eîî' NI r. A. N. .M E i.i. liu a. chirge
of aIl inattcs connecttvd wiîia the .îsrinxîsin th,

4àT CiiAMA. Ob. AaIFSS.- Ult u'Crii)trs 1 w:'i 11otiÇy
Mliss Ilaker, 5 Arthur si., of an> .tià~ge in ulicir re.,ititnct.

CON FI R:uATIONS.J
in conscquence of the contineted ilI-lit-ilii qf site IJusltop

of Ontario, the confirmations in Ottawa and n.tgiiWorioo<li
wili be takeui by the Bishop of Niagara, bciginning about the
end of April. ________

COM'MUNICANTS ON EAbTIR DAI.

Christ Church................... ....... 333
Si- John's ............................ 357
St. Milan's..........- --- 19
St. Paîoonw----------------S
Si. Nl.rgireis .................... 2
St. ljarnain' ....................... 89
Trinit) Clurcla Ottavva Est .. ... .. 32
G race Church ..... ........ ............ ,25
St. Gcqrgc's..................... 257
St. Luk ................ ..... ...... îo

CHRIST CH-URCH.
. iy JJek «erzices.- The atticndant iaà good,

the late c-ýcniiîg congregations steadiiy increasing
untîl the church iiab %%ell filled on Coud Friday
eveiàing. The serions wvere in a course. The
Story of the Cross sung (for the seienth Lime>
daily through tie iveek, has a grcat charm iwith its
simple a.îîd beautiful wvords and music. The Three
Houirs' Service on Good Friday afternoon was
conducted b> the Archdeacon. This is fli ecighith
year -in %%hich ibis service has taken place, and

eac h ',car %sitiî grtater intercst. It was estîînated
that 350 peopie %vert prescrnt during soine part
of the tinlc, dt grL.ittr rumber remnaining tiii
the close.

Ea~,e.-Thereredos, dwarf secen, lectern and
funt %%erc giuriuub withla hueb and fluînering plants.
The congregatiuns %vert very large and the mîusic
qui .te up tu it-ý customnary liaster mark. Mr. Se-
iiold lias -inidlh taken the vacant organist's place
tii! ils eNp)ected occupant arrives froîuî Engiand.
Ilis kindnesb and his skill to,ýetlîer have put the
churcli and choir under a very :'reat obligation.
AI, the celebrations there %vas used for the tirst tinie
a white silk burse anîd %cil of iir ricli nii.,terials
and nmost exquisite needieivork. The inaterials
%vere lireciend b> Mrs. Roberison and the work
pierfornmed b> Mm,. F'rank Clinow. both înenbers
of the Aliîar Gîiid.

ParwhddaI (Gol«:jo,. -The house-to.iîouse col-
lection for diucesan missions %vas postponied -tii!
after Easter. but ~iii lie made %vith the icast p)ossI-
bic deiay. It îa to bc hopcd -that the offérings
wviil lie real and the reception of the collectors;
such as tu make their %turk ab little uncomnfortablc
as possible.

l'le Wien's Association hid th. jr animal
meigon March !5tli. 'l'lie stini of $500 was

placed i the otïertory on Easter D)a towards the
î.aynient of the debenture, in addition to $ioo
contrîbutcd liefore. The~ offic-ers ucru ruclected.

l'le six lectures iur men, on thc EI>istie t0 flic
Efflîcsians, on thu Fridays i Lent, were fairly wecll
attended. 'l'lie question of- beginingii, a Chaipter
of St. %ndrews ]3rotlierlluid %tas dibcussud, and a
nîeîiîî cý iii bc liîed on Friday, April 3 rd, Lu take
action, If thou-lhî desirable.

ST. JOHN'S CH-URON.
ThIe Lenten Services have been even better

attended thani usual, and Good Frîday saiw a full
church both înornîng and evcning, with a good
nunîberat 5 p.m..

Easter Day was a brîghit one in evcry sense.
The decoritions were extreilv effective. Th'ie
centre paniels of the reredos werc filied witli neu~
designs in -oId on blue ground ; in tlîe centre
the sacrcd monograrn I.H.S., on thc riglit the XR
(the initial letters of Christ), and on the laft the
A. t& 0. Miss Bacon's handiwork %vas adznired
b>' ail. Verj liandsonie book-markers; (3~) were
înesented hy Miss Thistie, and do great credit to,
her skill- fotli nornîng and evening the church
%vas croidedl tu the doors, and at the Clîildren's
Senmîce (.3 p.m., it ivas far [rom empty.

At the animual Vestry-meeting, the finances were
found satibiactor) and the saine MVardcns re-elect-
ed. An addition was nmade tu the salaries of the
Rector and Curate. Mr. Code was elected dele-
gate to Synod for three years.

The paruchial collections for the Mission Fund
wilI bc mîadecearly ini April. There is great need
of a lîberal response.
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ST. 13AiýriHoi.oM.EWý cuiRCii.
The services of Good ~F:aHoly Wcek and

]Casier Suinday were attended by very good u-
bers. On Good Friday the Church was 'veil fillcd
at two of the services, and on Easter Stinday at i i
o'clock there %vas one of the- Lagest congregahions
that lins ever been seen in that church.

»I lie numlber of Easîcr Communicants wvas
nincty-eight -nd the number of Communions
niade during the five days o: HoIy W%*ek <flot
including Palm Sursday, 'vas onc hutndred and
forty-si\. 'l'lie average antendance at the daily
services of Holy %Vcek 'vas betîveen 5o and 5i
(flot including Good Friday>.

%Ve also learn from the eneraetic Chunri hi War-
dens of this little- church that the offertory collec-
tions for the past year have heen about $125 miore
than last year, ainouniting to nenrly $i ,6oo.

Th'le floral decorations on Eister Sunday were
very beauitifuil. 'l'le altar %vas vested iii white and
gold, and a iagnificent cross of white flowers with
vases of the saine crowned the rc.îable. 'lhere
wvas a ver>' fine floral cross tiipon the Font ah.o.

The Children's Service at 3 p.11). ivas an imnpor-
tant femmue of our Easter Day Service. 'l'le
children's offerings (Lent Savings> devo-ed to D. I&
F.' Mission, amnounited 10 $14, and ta thi.ï may be
added tlie offérings of the children of' St. Nhargaree's

$7.03, înnn a total Of $2 1.03.

STI AIGARI,1'S CHU RCH.
This littie clitrch 'vas Ibe.-utifully decorated * with

flowers on Easter Day, and a lady of the congre.
gralion lîad upons E-ister eve covered the vestry
floùr with a hiandsonie carpet, to îvhich gift %vas
added a 'valnt chair, as a surprise 10 tîze Rector.
There were 24 communicants nt the earlv nmorning
service, and the Chiildren*s Service ai -1 p.m. %vas
attended by a large congregation. Tl'le Childirn's
Lent [aig Or Missions camec to $7.0o3.

sT. GEORGES, CHURCH.
'l'le annual Vetry' nieeting wvas held M.\ondaty

evening., After the rectûr lad e\pl:îiined tlîe state
of the parish the wvardens suhinîittd their finncial
statenients, showing total receipts froin ail sources
to be $6,653.23 and expenditure $6,434.97 :balance
$2xS.i6. TIhe rector mned Mr. %V. L. lair as
his wvarden for the ùnsuing yenr, and Mr. Fred.
White %vas clected people's warden. '.\r. T1.

Macarlnewas re.elected lay delegate ta the
Diocesan Synod. Votes of thanlcs were passed t0
niemibers of the corigreg!ation "'ho had contrîbuted
furnishings for the church during the year, to the
choir, the St. George's Church Association and tlie
prcss. Ail reports of committees werc of tlîc most
satisfâctory character, showing the church to be in
a prosperous condition. rhe proceediticstlirough-
out were friendly and unanimous.

'l'lie Rev. A. A. Pitnian will lecture on Shakes-
peare's Heroines, in the School raom, on Monday
evening, April î 3 th. rit 8 p.nm. When Mr. Pitnian
lectured last january iii tîxe Convocation Hall of
Trinity Collegec liundreds wer± tumcd away unable
to gain admission.

'l'le contracts arc now signed for tlie extension
of the churcli and thie building of a comnmodious
chancel and vestry at a cost of' $8,ooo. The
organ and choir will be renmoved t0 tlîe chance].

ST. IIARNA1BAS AND HOU'Y TRINITY.
'l'lie serv'ices on Easter Day 'vere 'vel attended

by devout worshippers, both at St. Barnabas and
H-oly Trinity. 1'herc wvas an untistally large num-
ber of communicants at the celebrations. At the
S o'clock celebration at St. Barnabas 37 communi-
cited and 52 at the i i o'clock, celebration. There
werc 32 communicants it Holy Trinity aI the
10.30 o'clock celebr.-tion, a larger numbher than at
any previous Easter. This is encotitaging! 'he
music at bath churches wvas very creditably
rendered by the choir, and iruch credit is due to
.%I. Shutt of' St. Barnabas, andI Miss Webster of'
lioly Trinity, for their îndefa.tigOable efforts in
training the chairs.

'l'le children's carol service at Si. Ilarnabas in
the afteriioon wvas a great success and ivell aîîendcd
by the Sunday School children. Many aduits
wecre also presenî. The Easter carols iaught the
children by M-\rs. S. Dunlevie and 'Miss Sharpe
'vere ver>' sweetly and lieartily sung. 'Ille Rector
catechised tlie children on the church festival we
are celebrating'a

The St. I3arnahas vesr>' nmeeting 'vas held on
Enster Monday. The Ch urchwardens prcsented
thecir report, which -.vas a very encouraging one.
-\Ir. James Shaw was elected People's WVarden,
and NIr. S. Dunlevie wvas reappointed by the
Rector. Messrs. Bronskill, Benjamin, Cox and
Thonîpson wvere elected Sidesrnen, and 'Messrs.
Brewem and Bronskill auditors. 'Mr. Shutt, the

orai: uggcsted that a pipe organ should be
purchased, and a conimitîce wvas appointed and a
subscripnion list started. The sumn of $600 ivas
subscribed in a fewv minutes by memnbers of the
Vestry preserit, the subscriptions 10 extend over a
period of four yeams.

A vote of' thanks was passed to the outgoing
officers, tîze choir and organist, etc. The meeting
then adjonrned for a fortnight.

It wvas decided rt the last meeting of St.
Andrew's Broîlîerhood that the mnemsbers shal
conmunicate together nt the early service the
second Sunday in each nionth. We expect much
useful wvork to be donc among young nica by-Ibis
organization.

The Guild of St. Barnabas intend giving an
enterîainnment in St. Jamnes' Hall, Sparkcs street, on
or about the G5th day of May, thc proceeds to be
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handcd over to the Churchwardens to neet the he Easter Vestry was held on Monday evenîntg
Tureî exenes ofte hrt.a S o'clock in the church. There ivas n fair attend.

heenral mnonthly meeting of the Guild of ance.
St. Barnabas wiII be hield the first Tuesday in each The financial condition of the rhurch %vas shown
month at 8 p.m., instead of the first Fridav. to bie verY satiseactory.

'Votes of thanks were tendered to MIr. Lewvis, the
contractor. the Church %Vardens and others, andCHURCH 0F ST1. ALBAN THEZ MARTYR. the meeting 'vas autended in every %way by the hap-

Th'le Womien's Guilci of tie church i-ave their Plest results.
nionthly reception on Thursday evcning, March î2.
As this was in the season of Lent they clîanged
the character of their programme, the flrst part of
'i'hiciî consisted of sacred music and readings.
'llie second wvas a lecture on - atuire." by Rev.
G. J. Low, of Almonte. The lecture %vis brîght,
interesting and instructive.

Major Walsh and Mr. F. W~hite %wcre re-elected
as Chutrch Wardens for the eiîsuing year.

:A handsonie mnarbie Font wvill shortly be placed
in the church, for wvhich "Mr. 'M. Rýoger's has been
kiidly interesting himnseif. Z

ST. 1,UIE'S.
'lnd'lieb service oane serice Frere bright ived hearîn thl'he I)evotion of Thrce Hours %vas cnutdb 'i -atrsrie vr rgtadlcryý h

Rev. J. M~. V. Kinc,. of l'illings ]3ridge. communicants at S ami. were IS -, at 11i a.mn. 62;
On FEaster Day the services were rernarkably oa î.Tecide' service %vas ati o a.m.

brighri, the singing being especially good. and ré- judging by -lhe attendance and gneral interest of
flectin- great credit on 'Mr. C~ol1ier-G rollnds. Uic the large conigregation, there seemns to bc a pros-o baitadchi itr perous future for St. 1,uke.

'l'le offérings, including îlîose of Holv Week , Ille Annual Vestry 'Meeting %vas held on EBaster
wcrc ver $00. onday;. after the reading and adoption of Uie

-. minutes Of the previous quarterly meeting, the
GRACE oUffic rs werc appointed for Uie current year:GRAC CJ-bI\C f.Wardens, Williamn Fariner, appointed by the

The services on Eastcr l)ay %wei woniderfuilly' Rector: - Vi. Glover, elected by Uic Farish. 'Mr.briglit and hearty. The chuich wvas beauttifully) A. 1'. johinson wvas electcd delegate to Synod fordecoraîed with thýe choicest of wvhite floivers and thre 3years.
appropriate texts. flic chancel presentcd a iiiost TIhe meceting tien adjourned tilt tie 17111 April,pleasing appearance. 'l'lie handsonie crinmson cur- whcin the current business of the past year istain, presented by a lady of the congregalion, %vith 1settled and estimales for tic future determnined.the ilowers upon and gopdround the altar, inade FuIand cern eot r rmsdfo hthe chancel ninst effective. ïVe %vere disappointcd 1 Y.P.G.. the MCL.the %ýVoiia-ns Parish Guild
iii not liavin g our carpet, down for luis festive occa- and Auxilinrv.
sion. It is on ils 'vay froin England mid 've hope .The W-.G. is in fine shape for their entertain-that we shall not bie niuch longer %without it. A nment and sale on the 7tli April.
tenmporary carpzt, 'as laid, however, for the occa- 'l'lie V.P.G. 'viii folliw soon with one Of theirsion. jpol)ular entertainnients, aiid the Auxiliary hold

At the early Clinîunion there 'vere sofliC their a nnual meeting o11 the 2 1 st April.
seventy-five communicants anîd fifty ai mîid-day.
'l'lie nmusical part of the services %vas simiply de-
]hightful]. Mr. F. Colion presided it the new organ, O II F THE LORD BISHOP 0F
wvhicli 'as played for tic flrst lime, with lus well QU'AI>PELLE.
knowiî taste, and the congregation were mort- than 1-is Lordshil) arrived in Ottawva on Saiurday,delighted wvith the sveetness and richiness Of tonle, 'March 7th. anid on Sunday -preached ai Christand the excellent rcîîdcring by the choir of the Church iii the îîîorning, St. 'Margareî's in the after-
miusic. Solos were sung-by Miss Selvyn and 'Mrs niom, and St. john-s in tlie cvening. At each
L. j hrhlegva eoncs, and a bass solo by 'Mr. B3lanchet. Ihrhheava ryinîercsîing account of tliel'he congregalions during the Lenten Seaïon %vork donc in his diocese by tbhe twenty clergy, and
and Holy WTeek were very good, and on Easter conîplained iliat Ontario did flot lîelp to mnainlainDay quite, exceeded, our niîost sanguine anticipa- -tic churcli anmongst the setlers in Assiniboia,tions. On Easîer morn the church v.as conîfort- many of wvhom lîad coine fronu tie Eastern Proably filled, but at the evening service it %vas quile vi:ices. His Lordship staîed that only $2,500
full. The church will seat some six htindred, peo - liad been contributed during the past year for thepIe, and-il is very encouraging tc, find that the sit- six N\orth-WVestern Dioceses, and alîhough this is
tings are being laken up so rapidly. 'lhle offertory .correct as regards the amounîts paid, directly
amounted t0 about $go during the day. through the Board -of D. and F. 'Missions, yct a

On L\Ionday photographis 'vere taken by 'Mr. much larger surn hiad been given by the Church in
Topl!ey of the interior of the church, and can be answer to special appeals for speci.il objecîs. No
qbtanined ini a few days froni the church authorities doubt -Algoina does receive a very large share of
for a smnall suini. 'the nuoney contributed for what arc called
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" Doniestic M issions," yet, besides soifle $12,00o
given Io that diocesc. about $7.000 wVas ini -1l sent
to the <>îher six dioce:es of Qu'Appelle, lRuplert's
Land, Saskatchewan. A\îabasca Mousenee and
MaIcken-lzie River.

At the meeting hieki in St. john's Hall only
Soule ifty or sixty peOll were present. as it %vas
raining iii torrents. Bishop Anson gave a detailed
accotint of file schools and of otîter work carried
On aînongst the 11ndians iniiceNn-et
Dottlbtlest-s Hlis I.ordsips'. viàit %vill have donc
sonie t'ood in stirrin.g up frae neet ileU
work.. lie lafi on rtiesd.ty for Kunipîville, thence
to Siiith's, 1Falls, Perth, A\lmonte and 1Penbroke,
and by this n lim as arrived hume.

%VOM.\AN s AUMI l.ARV.
he reitlar nmonîhly meeting %vas held iii St.

johin' School rooni, 'ITuesday, \iarchi 3 îst, at
o'clock ; thirty-tivo ladies p)resenit,%vithl the I'resi-
dent in the chair.

.A letter of invitation from St. Luke's Dranch of
tlic W. A. %vas read, asking the ladies of the
Ottava Imrnch to attend thecir annual mecetinil,
April 2 1 si, a letter fromi fli )iocesan l' oard in
regard to> the special Thnnk offéring for the womien
of India, to bc collected ai the mon thly mieeting- in
INM 1Y.

The Dorca&, Succetairy rcad a letter froin Mrs.
Moore, of Irescott, %viýliing, the spring box~ to ho
sent the labt of April, wo be packed and sent froni
S t. John's School roorn.

1'reasurcr reported reccipts during fic mionîli,
$8.04.

Miss Baker, Scecrettry on 1arisi Magazine, re-
ported nlumlber Of subscribers 514.

A nie% brinch of the W. A., with a nicmnibership)
of 23, has been formed at ebooi

A paper was rcad on Athabasca by 'Miss Rice,
and one by M.\rs. Blaii on North Africa.

Subjects for nex i meeting-, whichi is 10o cleld
on flic î4thi Ap)rU :-Cledoniai,.Miss tl;aer ; North
Inidia, 'Mrs. Tilton.

S. L ~vOu

'lle annual mieeting of flhc %V. A. will be held
in St. Joln's School roonm On the- 251h April.

it is hoped that ail interested iii the work will
niake fi a point to hoe present.

0 0

GIRLS' FRIENDLY NOTES.
Our last meceting liad in il onie entirely tiovel

feature, viz. : wve got throuigh more than-half our
programmne belore cither Ï)resident or Chaplain
appeared ; M.Nr 'Mucklestone being detîncd by a
confirmation class, and iMrs. Tilton arriving stili
later froni a meeting of the C.C.M. Guild. How-
ever we ill behiavcd e\triemely well during tlic
hour we were k*fî to ourselves, and %vent on with

our programme. While %we ti*oroughly appreciate
the efforts (if tilt who hielp) to mlake our evenings
pleasant, wc arc specially grieftul to those outside
our society w-ho are good enougli to corne and
entertain us. One of Our association gave us a
very interestin, report of tlic lecture given last
monîli to the W~'. A. bi- Mrs. L*ttingiii:s. Just
before flie close of the mieetingý, the Chaplain gave
us an address on our duty to our nei-lhbours
front that iuve.-ting theli ten conianuments and
lîow wve should use tmeil in sI.xîiain
eslecitilly n our rertinfor' our Easier Coni-
iiinniion. Notice lias been giîven that outr annuai
meceting vould lk on the 23,rd April <St. George's
Day), to whichi meeting ail those interesfed iii
G.F.S. voik are cordially iniviied. Tl'le date of
ouîr alnual communion cannot yet be fixed, but it
.S 10 o ar niear the 23rd as possible.

CliILIJRHEN'S liOSPITlAl,,
199 ývuitrm:.,iuR,; SIL'

*eph)ionie No. 168.
F-ev peop)le arc aware hoir mnuch ood is being

donc iii a quiet unoýtcntatious way by tlie nurses
of h l)cbv42 ilned îiistitu",on, as besides c.îring
for littie suffermng children of all d&nominations,

jwho, are received gratis into the hospital, and nuis-
in- the adult pa'y patients, who cubher desire their
services at thecir own bouses or ciwuage a roomi in
file hospital. tbey set aparî a certaini portion of

evr dyfr iiînnursing, aye, and in many
cases praviding food and fuel, as well as the nocces-
sary miedicines for destitute parish cases. It %vould
bch tedious to 0give a resumle (il tle mionthly wvork
perfornied, sufficient. t0 say that the averago numaber
of parish cases attended by theni eachi nontli may
bc set down as fron i o to 12.

The Coniîitee are nmaling- arrangements for
ena in the buîilding in he spring and incroasing
the present staff of nurses, at thie sanie timie pro.
viding- more and botter accommodation for pay
p)atients, as wcll as additional conveniences for
suirgical cases, and it is sincerely to be- hopcd that
the loyal church people of Ottawa, mnay do aIl in
their lomer io help on the good worl, and show
thecir intierest in and appreciation of the onesolitary
church %work, of that description in the Diocese of
Ontario.

S1UN DAY SCHOOL TEACH ERS' ASSO-
CIATION.

'l'le Association mlet iii St. John's Schooiroorn
on Mardi :2fd and discussed "Tu'le Use of the
l'salmis." An intercsting report of the S. S.
Teachers' Association in St. John, N.B., was read
by Rev. I-. Poliard. Th7le Association is cvi-
dentl) progressincg tavorably.

A. M,-cLF.oD,
Secretary-*Treasurer.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

;T. -ALIIAN'$ CIIURCII.

Sitilliti îajiax, I1 a.n .V lC.nongl 7 10-111.
D)iily93ai. and 5.30 luit. (%Weîlsllnedy c'îd.

ýVdn' 'ay .. o pa..
I1l''Cuuzi.-~r SulOay. 8 a.mI. : irât, ihirdI ai

lîftil Siindt.iy, il il. ii. il tîl>'*la 9.30 ...
\Vonien*.- (3oild, ~'inai 1.111.
Chiidren's Church 'tlimion.try (ijit, 1'rîday, .1 10.111.

STl. iIARNABAS* CIIUIRCli.

.uzday-Matins and Litany, a i i.în. ; [iesa,7 11.
Chiidrun's Service 3.30 p.ni., firail Stinday in month.

Fda,7.3;0 Pl. iii
SadySehtol, 2.45 iLo. lible tas îii

11j' 'omm un ion --Firs and illir< i ncîlay iniitilîonîi, S
.. St.cond ani fourii i j i a

lia/' /Jyi-tlaiîîsand Il. C. S -. na"' îon,5i>îaGeneral M.%oniiy % eaing- of Guîid d'f Si. Banba, ir>i
'1'uc.s<ay ini ecc nitbl

IIOLV TIRINITV, O'-.ITAA EAST.
Szudz....io 11ng I .ii. i~ean,7 p. an.

Chiltlin*s Service 3.30 p-81., fliard Sîanday iii inunta.
.suaîday Sehool1, 3 1).111.

l11015,nuuuiu-rs Sninday inai înoaîîh, il a. lit.

ST. BRiOO IWS CIIURCIi, NEW-.V IilIN-
IIURGII.

Rikv. E. A. W. 1 lA, 1 N; 1ON.
S'u jMatn11i a. in.. E venisong, 7 P.In

1-ria;'.7.30 pA".
Stinday School ai Blek Cias, 2.30 1).111.

i ioly Coiiiiiiinioii, Sunnday S zi.î. ; aî, Stinciay i i k.mi.
M~eeting of ýVtiiin*s Cud, Friday, 3 p.an.

ST. NIAIZGAI-ZT.S CiIURCII, JNVLE
Srundy-Evesong,3 p.ni. ati 7 P.na.-

lly Communion, lasi Sonda' in monili, 9.30 .t.iii.
BELL'CO RS PiARISii.

RPEV. C. Sv vGoOI»îAy.
Swuiday (firs)-Iinunory; Ilatzeideani, il m.ii. : cl's

Corners, 3 pli. ;aiwied 7 P.m.
Sitiidaj' (second) IaIlo01tic]ld, il aa. Ila-ZeIdeanS, 3

P-111-. BlWs Cortletr, 7 P.nî.-
SiuJ&(ia rI-Bi, Corners, iai a.nî. Faiwil,3

p.I. lazel(ida, 7 11.01..

CHRIST CIIURCII.
VaN. As ioiii2.,coN Lî%uDEi, IZEV. %W. J. MC~a''N

.lillday 1lrig Il a.. ni. ; E-vcniag, 7 1). ant.
Sunihiv $eiîn,2.3 p . n. Bible CIlaSs, 4 p. ni.
Dailv. 10.1. an. andi 5.15 p). n.

1Iolv Voinmnion, ever>' Sundla> 3 t. an. ; irsi and illirdl
Smînd.îv aa.a.lîrdy,il a n.: 11 l>' ays, Oa.Ba-pîin.., anorning service, second Soinda>' lin unnih.

Bible clama ra, for tvoincn, 4.15.

STr. GIiORGEIS CIIURUII.

SuudayMornngix;Evcning,, 7.
Sianda>' Sclîool, 2.45 P. n. ; Bible classes-, 3 P. ail.
I Ioiy Communrnion, first and iaird Sionda>t i,, titc mutait,

ai :1.111. : oilier ýSilliday:, 8.30 a. lit.

GRACHE CilURCII.
REV. J. F. GORNIAN.

.S'uuuday- Matins, i -t.nm. ; Evensong, 7 P111.
Suaday SCI1ool, 10an.
lIoly Conmmaunion, ast andi 3rd in nonth, il a..
Bible CI.-ss for Çonirnmî.tion caindidates,NWcdnecsday, 7.30

p.an. ;for woinen, Friday, 4 j)s"
Ladies' Cud, firsi Ttîesdlay in inioah.

ST.oiiý -rOhN . 'n;VANGELIST CIIURCII.
Park Avenue.

Rav I. POLLaARD, R-D., Ra'x. A. '. '\ACa,%.tv
S~'uuuday-'.%:toriaiig, 11:.î. vaig 7 P-11
lia/y Dbays- il a. m.

I'riay~-.30P. 11-, 110110%-1 by choir lîractice.

Smîndayan 3choo antiys i5ii Clsis ulheni

St. jtdIis- (ttii(-tttin andti4 h Monday, 8 pa.
Biand of] i opt amind ry2at andi 4111 \Netiiesda'y, 7-.3)

Ciiildirt:ia's Cltircli Misionary Gll- ensy,4 P-11î-
Chltl J> Engî.ind Teiiai>rance Society--3r Wclne.qday,

ANCLESEA SQUARE M ISSION i IALL.
Sninday sciioui, 3 p~an.; \Misbioi Servie, 4.30 p.nî.

Bpy~Meig-Wdedy 7.30 P.ni.
ije CIasa-Tniraa, 7.30 p.m."

Motiiers' etig-rd 2 P.11.

ST. LUXCES CIIURCI1,
(Corner of Soiierset strcet anti Bell sîreet.)

.yuudi .raiiig, il a.o. vcning, 7 j)t"
Cialidrcn* Service, 1o -1.in.
Sond(a>' Scianai, 2.30 1.i11.
i fliy Communînion, ist anti 3ril Sîiîday i ainuîh, Li t.in.

ailier Sna',S za..
1101W 1 -".s aa.m; 7.30 P>.in.

Friday-iib!e Glas, 7-30 P.iw.

ST. JAME~S CIIURCH, IIULL.
Ra:*v. F. R'. S*aiiî,iluaa.

.S~u'uaî'7tlrniîgixa. Evening 7 P.aai.
riiz'-7.30 P.aiî., fOilowed b>Y choir PraIctice.

Sotida> Sehootl, 3 1)11
1 lo>' Comnîiîion, ist andi 3rd in îondh, i i amni.
[lo>' Baihtiisol a.i the regialar service:, orait 2.30 p.mn. a

4 P-11 .-oS11a

NEPEAN l>ARISII.
REV. E. Il. BULLFI,.

Suundai.-Ilintonburg, il t.aa. anti 7 1-11. Birchton,
i i-a.ani. Merrivale, 2.30 1). aa.

GLOUCESTE~R MISSION.

'rRixra v Camuxgri x.Ns haE-od, ix
at. an. anti 7 Pi. 01.

Sonda>' Schooi, 9.30 a. ii.
riy,7 P. lit., folitbwti hY' choir prfacice.

i lti. Communnnionî, 'irai amil îiirti Soaday at S a.mii.,
ani il anaaternaiciv.

Sa.(Ek:t' aIRI TVIVIiE. Eeyalteinate
tlilt IY: 3 P. In-

S-r. JAES Camnwî , Ç#)W%--IEvea'y aliernate Siii.

N.%\VAN MISSION.

Siiiuudzi (lirbt in nîtînta>. ':avan 10.30 aa. Ctinther-
lid 3 p.aîi. Blackburn 7 PA.na

Sunday 1.Scnn)-Bliclbiun 10.30 a.în. Cumberlandi
3 1.13. Navan 7 P.m.1
.Siiiayv (Thirdl)-Cunmberlandl 10.30 a.3n. Bllack'burn 3

p.m. àNava-.n 7 p.m.
S'umday, (1Foirh)-Nýavti 30.30 a.31 nti 7 P-1-i IIIack.
harn 3 Im.in

T/ittriiday-lackhtîrn 8.30 pan.
Fria;'-Naan7 paîn.

IIoly Commîunion ISt, 2nd and 3 -d St:ncays 10.30 a.i.
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Canadian College of Music,
cernzer risu :./ ll ?ll~tçtuz dtrecls (t111,<lii

P IANO0.

SINGING. IHuLso iVIOLIN.
IhiSiTO~ o»». for' $7.50

H A RMON Y.
ORCHES'TRALINSRM N

CERTIFICATES, DIPLOMAS, MEDALS.
SCHOL.ARSHIPS.

CHUl1Ciz 0F ENOLAND -SCIIOOI,

FOR 'YOUNG LA\DIElS

2.19 Mlaria S(recl.

L. H. NOLIN &00.

AVDGOYE,

.\Imiric.an id FreciNi lVucs, CIoc1,>, Jivlcv &C.* &c.
Ij orngcf\Vihs Clock-4, luvelery-,

1 peci.1iIt ai)t" ilficce.
136 Si.'iic<s Si«., Or~A

JAM0ES ROPE k- CO.,
Jlool-sed/rs, Bojfg>s )ok&bizt'rs (Cr Job Ir~tr

OTTAWA, - - -. ONT.
DEPOSITORY OTTAWA AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.

S (1101. ORIAN(3-11A:V1N(;.
1111(IJLIVATON F 1111 V0ICE,

i/dl /1.h1',C \I:wPt TUEl. D .'r <ITI k: "F u~.

MISS ANNIE MV. LAMPMAN, PIANISTE,

MISS MlLDRED E. TUCIKERMAN, Soprano,

96 Queen Street, Ottawa.

ROBERtTSOXý B]tOS.,

BOQE S--'ELLERZS AN 1) STATION E1S.

Import<rs q/ l1Y,,e Panicv ''s Nvvdelrs
and Camzes,

69 RIDE.Au SRi (>TT'A,.

CIIIJItClI OF NL D

fCHILBRENS HOSPITIAL &CONVALESCENT HOME
AU' wuIrrî:.uuuitçTI FEE.

'50rverivesa.- ft adil1t ]?.v patien.t.

Triiid Nir>ts for outside employincut tu bt liail un

fi 11IOMAS LIGGEI1,
Carjiets. Curmtins, Floor Cloth.

S(VJI UJWJJ : I1>B7,.;: .;I'EÇj~' 1 . 7T

66 68 OS PAIS S7rREIT, OTTA,%WA,

GLES'OlA BUVILDINGS, MO0NTREAL.
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No 58-THE FIRST DEAN 0F QUEBEC.

SHE Very Rev. Richard Whitmore Nor-
muan, M.A., D.C.L., D.D., Deanîand

If Rector of Quebec, wvas born at South-
borough, Kent, England, on April 24 th,
1829. Hisfather wvas Richard Norman,

Esq., Merchant, of London, suri of George
Norman, Esq., a large Ianded proprietor of
Broniley, K e n t,
England; and bis
inlother, Emmnia
Stone, wvas a daugh- Z
ter of George Stone,
Esq.,of Chiselhurst,
Kent, head of the
o]dest priva te ban k.'
ing bouse in Lon-
(ion, now Martin &
Co., 68 Lombard
Street. Dean Nor-
maan wvas educated
at Exeter College,
O.,ford, and %vas
ordained deacon in
18.52 and priest in .-

1853 by Bishop
Samuel Wilber-
force. He wvas
Curate of St.
Th~omas', Oxford,in
1852; fe]Iow Of
Radley College,
18.53; fellow and
head master of St. ~
Michael's College,
Tenbury, 1 8 -5 7;-
and warden of
Radley College,
froni 1861 to r866 .
In consequence of
bardw~ork bis health
became impaired, THE DEAN
and he Ieft England
in z866, in the hope that a short sojourn in
Canada would be productive of benefit. Such
proved to be the case, and this circuiîrstance,
conjointly wvith famii reasoii, prompted him
to make Canada bis home. Previaus to taking
tip his residence in this country hie bàd bad but
slight experieùice of strictly ministerial wvork,
bis principal labours in England havig been
connected -%vith bigher education. Since bis

0

arrivai in Canada hie bas throwvn himself into
pastoral wvork, without entirely abandoning the
cause of education. In 1868 he wvas appointed

*asàistant àt St. John the Evangelist's Church,
Montreal; assistant at St. James the Apostle's
Cburchi, 1872; Rector of St. Matthias' Churchi,
1883 ; Canon Assistant of Christ Church Cathe.
dral, 1 886; Rector of Quebec Cathedral, Christ-
mas, 1887; and created the first Dean of Quebec
in 1888 by the present Bishop of the Diocese.
Dean Norman wvas elected in 1878 to be metu-

ber of the Educa-
tional Council and
Vice-Chancellor of
the University of
Bishop's College,
whicb offices he stili
holds; a ienîberof
tbe M-ontreal Pro-w ,testant S c.hool1
Bodrd in 1879, and
chairman of the
sanie in i 88o; Vice.
president of the
Montreal Art As-
sociation in 1882,

N and president in
1887 Vice Presi-

' \dent of the Mon-
~V. - 'treal Philharmonic

Society in 1879.
These last officeq
bie wvas conîpelled
to resign conse-
quent on bis Ieav-
ing Montreal. In
x88o Dr. Norman
%vas elected bion.
clerical Secretary
of the Anglican
Provincial Synod;
in the following
year hie wvas elected
to a Fellowship at

iF QUEBE-C. McGiIlColUege,and
in 1883 he wvas

elected a member of the Protestant Committee
of Public Instruction. These tbree offices hie stili
retains. In 1888 hie wvas chosen as President
of the Central Board of Examiners for Teachers'
'Diplomas in the Province of Quebec. He pro-
poses to continue in Quebec and furtber church
wvork in the diocese, and in the Province.
Dean Norman bas publisbed some volumes of
sermons and various pamphlets, wbich bave
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QUEJ3EC FROM THE RIVER,

been well- received by the public. The
special subjcct, %which hie bas striven inost* 1
sistently ta praniote bath in Canada and E
land, is the valtue of higher edtication.

THE ARCH-DIOCESE OF YORK.-
Conciled.

one
er-
zig-

not anly upon history, biit uipon theSgreat minster which is the pride of the
diocese. Important additions wvere made

ï,-ta i and many beautiful decorations wvere
added. Indeed, it is ta the ecclesiastics of the
fourteenthi century, wvith àll their fauîts, that
we owve saine of the most exquisite specimens
of architecture ta be found in England. The
early English style gradually merggd into the
decorated and that into the perpendicular,
wvhichi lasted till the turne of the Reformatiozi.

Alexander de Neville wvas an attached fol-
lowver of Richard Il., and wvhen misfortunes
came ta that wveak.minded king the Archbishop
wvent into va]untary exile. He wvas appointed
afterwards Bishop of St. Andrew's in Scotland,
but the Scots refused ta accept hini because
nomninated by the pope, and hie lived the rest of
bis days as a parish priest and a school teacher.
Thomas Arundel became Archbishop of York
in 1388, and i 1396 wvas translated ta the Arch-
bishopric of Canterbury, the first promotion of
the kind that had ever taken place. Robert
Waldby came next in 1397, but died in the year
following, Richard Serope succeeding hum.
Thîis prelate hiad a tragic end. When Richard
Il. renounced bis throne in 1399, Henry of Lan-
caster succeeded as Henry IV., and in an evil

hour Scrope favoured a re-
bellion that was raised
against hini in the north.
In great wrath Henry
marched to punishi the in-
surgents, , and the Archi-
bishop wvas arrested, tried
and sentenced to cleath. The
se.ntence was carried out ini-
mediately. "lGive nie. five
strokes with the sv.ord," said
tiie unfortunate prelate, Il in

rnrory of the five wounds
- . of Christ my Saviaur." This

~xa oe rdat the fifth
stroke bis liead wvas severed
from . bis body to the great

horror and agony. of the crowvd who w'itnesscd
the terribie scene.

Henry Boivet succeeded in 1407, and is noteci
for hiaving issued the last indulgence for the
building fdhid of the minster, and this apprises
us of the waymoney, ta some extent, wvas raised
for building purposes in thosè days. By uiîeans of
masses for the dead, indulgences, "lconscience
mnoney " and sticb like methods, funds were
always forthcoming and greait things ivere done
in building. The three succeeding Archbishops,
johin Kemp (1426), Williami Booth (1452), and
George Neville (1465), during the reigr~s ofjHenry V., Henry VI.. and Edwvard IV., saw the
completion of this grand edifice as it stands
to-day.

Arch bishop Neville wvas brother of the great
Earl of Warwick, Ilthe king maker," and flour-
ished in the days of that splendid yet dissolute
king, Edwvard IV. The Church and thew~orldw~ere
badly niingled in those days. 1Neville, as a boy
of fourteen, wvas appointed ta a canonry in Salis-

Ibury and also in York, and at twventy-three, by
special dispensation from the pope, was made
J3ishop of Exefer. -When made Archbishop of
York he dazzled ai England by the spiendour
of bis enthronement feast, at which the inost
costly viands wvere served ta the brilliant lords
ànd ladies of the period, many of theni attached
ta a corrupt and wvicked court. His wvas a period
of spiendour without spiritual wvork or oversight.
He wvas more interested in the Wars of the Roses
than in his diocese, and falling ivith the fortunes
of bis brother, was throW~n into prison and all
his great wealth was taken from him. He died
in 1476, having been released froni prison a short
turne before that date. Unhappy, surely, are
those ecclesiastics wvho follow the fortunes of wvar
and the world instead of the wvays of peace and

1 of Christ.
Duàring the reigns of Eelward V., Richard I I I

and Henry VI I. wve fnd Lawvrence Booth (1476),
Thomas Rotherham (1480), Thomas Savage
(1.501), Christophèr Bainbrigg (î.5o8). And this
brings us ta the dawn of a newv period. Printing
wvas invented by Caxton in 1474, and before the
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rise of the new Century a printing press wvas set
up inl the city of York, and inl 1496 wve find one
Frederic Freez establishied there as Ilbokebyp-
der and stacyoner." This great invention speed-
ily revolutionized ail wvalks of learning, but many
ecclesiastics inveighed against it as a proliflc
source of heresy and sin. The naines of Eras-
mus and Sir Thomas More, both war-n friends
-of the Ilnew learning," belong to this period.

Archbishop Bainbrigg sawv the accession of
H-enry VIII. to * the throne of England, but hie
spent most of his turne in Rome, having been made
a cardinal. There lie wvas poisoned,-some say at
the instigation of the Bishop of Worcester, ivho
-owvcd-him some grudge. Let us hope that this
is not true. The remarkable career of Thomas
Wolsey, the Ilboy bachelor," who pandered to
the tastes of bis uxorious monarch and furthered
bis ends to his own rapid advancemnent,-so great
that nobles bowed down to hum and wvaited upon
hum as servants, becorring Archbishop of York

(in 1514) and cardinal, and then falling as sud.
denly as hie bad risen, dying in 1530, in time
only to escape trial on a charge of higli treason,
is too welI known to need repetition here. His
naine and that of Henry VIII. are closely con-
nected -%vith the rupture ivhicb took place
betwveen the Church of England and the Church
of Rome, and the establishmnent of the Reforin-
ation, into the history of which we need flot go.
Edward Lèe, the king's almoner, succeeded
Wolsey as Archbishop of York in 1531, a pre-
late wvho did litt!e or nothing toivards promot.
ing the Reformation. His feelings and symnpa-
thies were rather against it. On bis death in
1544, Robert Holgate became Archbishop. He
wvas the first Archbishop, of York io did not
receive tbe pallium or cloak (whicb mnarked the
high dignity of bis office) froni the pope. *The
ceremony, by order of the king, was conducted
by the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Church
of England thus asserting its owvn independent

AND MISSION NEWS. 775
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existence. Holgate saw the dcath of Henry
VIII1. and the accession of the youtbful Edwvard
V'I., in wvbose time the Latin tongue was husbed
in the lordly minster of York, and the language
"understanded of the people" set Up.

Sad daýys came for England with the untiniely
death of Edwvard VI., and the accession to the
the throne of his morose and cruel 3ister Mary,
wvhen ail enactments favourable to the Reformi-
ation were repealed. Sonie of the bishops con-
fornied to the new proclamations and went back
to the old Roman uses and custons ; others fled
the country and took refuge in various places
on the Continent; others again refused to
conform and wvere deprived and imprisoned.
Among these wvas H-olgate, Archibishop of
York. Then came that sad page of Engiish
bistory, lurid wvitb the flames that burned
ail those who wvere convicted of opposition
to the proclamations of Mary. Then died
the martyrs wvhose blood afterwards made strong
the English Churclh ; but Yorkshire wvas strange-
ly free froni aIl this persecution, the namne of
one sufferer alone heing recorded. Archbishop
Holgate w.as a nîarried ecclesiastie and there-
fore was doubiy obnoxious to Mary. After an
imprisoniment of a year and a haif lie wvas
reieased, and lived in retirenient tili his death
in 1556. Several charitable institutions in York-
sbire are connected with bis name.

Mary appointed a thorough Roman sympa-
thizer as bis successor in Nichiolas Heath, wvho
had been successively Bishop of Liandaif, Roch.
ester ar "Worcester, but wvas deprived by
Edward VI. for refusing to take the oath of
supremacy. Me received the pallium according
to the old custom froni the pope, in 1555. Tfhis
Archbisbop wvas conscientiously a Romanist,
but wvas a man of personal piety and gentlencss
of disposition, alwvays showving a kindiy feeling
tovards those w'bo difféed froni bini in opinion.
To bis mnerciful administration it is largely duc,
no doubt, that Yorkshire escaped so weIl tbe
bitter stormis of persecution. Mary died in 1558,
and things were ail changed again by the acces-
sion of bier sister Elizabetb, who wvas a bulwark of
Protestantisnm. A wvbolesale remnoval of bisbops
took place, and anmong themn Archbishop Heath,
wbo retired from York and lived upon bis estate
in Surrey, wvbere more than once bie wvas visited
by Elizabetb, wvbo entertained for hini a deep
respect. He wvas succeeded in 1 î56o by Thomas
Young wvbo wvas one of those wvho had gone into
exile in the reign of Marv. About this timie a
movement wvas set, on foot by Romianist parti-
zans te, suppiant Elizabeth and place 'Mary
Queen of Scots upon the tbrone. On the death
of Young the sec of York remained vacant for two
years and was then fiiled by the appointment
of Edmund Grindal, Bishop of London, in June,
1570, under wbom, for the first time, puritanismn
was introduced into the diocese. Me laid an
injunction upon bis clergy that ail altars wvere

to be taken dowvn even unto the foundation;
ail Ilantiphoners, nîasse-books, grayles, p)ort-
esses, processionals, manuialîs, legendaries, etc.,
wvhich serýed for tbe superstitious Latine ser-
vice, be utterly defaced, rent and abolished."
IHe enjoins a sirnilar destruction of ail v~est-
nients, albs, tunicies and stoles as welI as of
paxes, censers, crosses, candlesticks, hoiy water
vessels, images and othier Ilmonuments of suip-
erstition and idolatry." Such wvas one type of
an Englisli arcibishop in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth. From Grindal's episcopate dated
Yorkshire puriianism. Many persons about
this tinle, adbering to the old religion, were put
to death. forty-one being mentioned as execuited
at York alone, whiie many others wvere thrown
into foui dungeons. Grindal wvas translated to
Canterbury and succeeding Archbishops of York
i'erc Edwin Sandys (1577), John Piers (1589),
Mattbiew Hutton (1595>, in wvbose episcopate
the great Queén passed away and left ber tbrone
to James VI., King of Scotland, in 1603, two-
years after wvhicb Archbishop Hutton died and
was siîcceeded in i6o6 by Toby Mathewv, ]3ishop.
of Durhîam, a man of great ability, excellent
character and pleasant humour. He saw tbe
deatb of Jamies and the accession of Charles I.
in 1625, and died 'in 1628. George Monteigne,
Bishop of Durham, succeeded bîim, but lived
only a few months, when Samuel Harsnett
became Archbishop in the saine year. Richard
Neile followed in 1632 and made things hard for
the Puritan clergy, being a thorougb supporter
of the cburcbimanship of Laud. He had held
five- bishoprics and wvent froin 'Winchester to
York. An incumbent -3f a new church Nvas
suspended becauise lie preacbed doctrine contrary
to that of Neile's wvay of tbinking. The clergy at
tbis timie seemi to have been of a very lowv stamp,
and poorly educated. Archbishop Neile, wvhose
policy wvas bighi handed and in nîany respects
mistaken, died in 164o, and wvas sucêeeded in
the followving year by John WVilliams, Bishop of
Lincoln, and a Wel chnîan. -He saw King
Charles in the midst of aIl bis trouble wvith bis
Parliamient ; hie sawv the pover of the Puritans.
rising fierce and strong, and fled to bis native
lanid to hide himself tilIl "this tyranny should
be overpast "-a consummation which hie neyer
witnessel, for he died in 16 5o wvhen the Com-
monwealth wvas in full swing. Tt was, indeed,
a tyranny. The use of the Prayer Book in any
form, public or private, wvas forbidden. Arch-
bishop Laud was beheaded. The king himself
wvas subjected to a mock trial and bis head
struck off in 1649. Diocesan rifle had ceased in
York and ail over England, and the clergy every-
where ivere deprived and persecuted.

But in 166o Charles Il. was restore 'd to the
throne of Great Britain, and at the s 'ame tirne
the Church of England wvas reinstated. The
bishops came back to their sees and the clergy
to their parishes, and vacancies wvere at once-
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fllcd up. lThe Archibishopric of York w'as
bestoîved upon f\ccepted Frewen, whose naie
certainly savored of Puritan days, but flot his
character. He was at the head of the Churclb
-of England clergy as.against the Presbyterian
faction, tvho tvere crying loud for the abolition
of prelacy and the Prayer Book. At titis tinie
ive begin ta hear of the Quakers.

Freiven died in t664. His successar wvas
Richard Sterne, îvho had attended Archbishop
Land on the scaftold. He died in 1683 and
John Doiben succeeded ta the Archbishopric.
i-le liad fought for Kingy Charles I. as a soldier
and took refuge in York ta save bis life. I-otv
changed his condition wvhen, hiaving taken hioly
orders, lie wvas quietly enthroned in York as its
Arclibish>p ! During aIl this tiine barsit, repres-
sive measures tvere passed and pressed against
Roman Catholics and dissenters, a inistaken
policy wvbich only produccd nîisery without
benefit of any kind.

James Il. becamie king in 1685, and in the
îîekt year Archbishop Doîben, îvho had cor-
rected inany abuses and establislied variaus
useful reforms, died and no nomination tvas
made till the year of the great revolution, wvhen
Jamnes quitted En-land neyer ta return. Then
(n 1688>, immediately before he Ieft, lie ap-

pointed Thomas Lamplugh, a synmathizer in bis
Ronianizing policy, ta the Archbishopric. In
1689 William Prince of Orange arrived in Eng-
land and wvith hini a new era for the Church,

. an era of political and religious freedom. But
several bishops refused ta takc the oath of
allegiance ta Wiliam and Mary and we£re
deprived of their sees. They are known in luis-
tory as Ilnon-jurors." Lamplugh, lîowever,
found ià convenient ta submit ta the powvers that
-%vere. H-e died ini 6gx and was succeeded by
Dr. John Sharp, then Dean of Canterbury, a
nian of deep piety and great energy. Devoted
ta the Church of England, lie ivas nevertheless
tolerant ta thase around her and wvon the esteen
of ail. He lived during the reign of Queen
Anne and died in 1714, the year wvhen George
I. came ta the thrane. During the reign of the
Georges and William IV. wve find the following
occupants of the Arclibishapric of' York -Sir
William Dawes, Bart. (1714), Lancelot B3lack...
burn (1724), Thomas H-erring (1743), Matthetv
Hutton (1747), John Gilbert (1757>, Robert H.
Drummond (1761), William Markham (1777),
E. V. Vernon-Harcourt (18o8), the last nanied
being in office wvhen Queen Victoria came ta the
throne in 1837. In z836 the Diocese of Ripait
wvas formed, thus reducing largely the territary
of the Diocese of York.

The history of the Churchi of England during
the period embraced by these names is none of
the brightest. Many of the clergymen holdlng
livings neyer even visited them, but left the
work ta be done by paorly educated men on
nieagre stipends. The receptioii of the Holy

Communion ivas held a neccssity by law for ail
persans who îvishied ta hold civil or temporal
offices ùf any kind. This led, as migbit be ex-
pected, ta frighltful profanation and wvas finally
abolislbcd by lie Repeal of the Test Act in 1828.
-This wvas followed by a statute forbidding ane
mian ta hold mare than one benefice, and this
by degrees gave resident clergy ta the parishes.

It wis in Yorkshire that John Wesley did
inuch of his niaIt laborious wvork-. W'ith the
Churchi in the dull condition in whicli it then
wvas,is, i any %vonder that a movenient such as
bis, ail aglov with spiritual warmnth and fire,
should alienate froin imi niany of the clergy and
attract crowds of people hungering for the bread
of life ? There cao be no doubt that this move-
ment slîook up the Clburch more than appeared
ta be the case at the time, and led ta the evan-
g-elical revival and afterwards ta the Oxford
movement, bathi of whichi have biad a tendency
ta revolutionize tîte Cliturcbi and start lier upon
a mare efficient course of work. The reign of
Queen Victoria seemied ta bring liglit out of
diarkness in aliiost every departmnent of life,
religiaus and secular, and the Cîturcli lias made
strides in usefulness and progress equal ta aüy-
tbing else that bas marked titis glorious age.
Shie bias not only revived lier îvork at home and
set if aglow witli truc spiritiiality and zeal, but
bias extended lierself into ail parts of the tvorld,
ber Foreignt Missionary work itself being one of
tbe wonders of modemn tiint-es.

Thomas Musgrave becamne Arcbibishop of
York in 1.847 and Charles T. Longley in x86o;
WVilliam Tîtoinson, wvlo died last December,
was elevatcd ta that higbi position in 1863 and
occupied it twenty-seven years, a nman of unblem-
ished life and scholarly attainmients. His suc-
cessor, the Riglit Rev. W. C. Magee, recently
appainted froai the diocese of Peterboro,' an
lrislînîan of brilliant elaquence and power, ivel
tried and neyer found wanting, promises wvell
for the ancient Archbishopric of York.

A TRýIP THROUGH OUR MUISSION
FI ELDS.

11V %99S. WILLOUGHBY CUMMt.IIGS.

VI.-DIOCESE 0F NEW WESTMIINSTER.

ed HIGHWAY shall be there, and a
way, and it shahl be called the way
of holiness," ivere the words whiclh
kept ringing through my mind as

~-one morning in July. in the early
grey daîvo, we sped along and fas t approached
the apparently impassible barrier of the Rockies.
We had Ieft Calgary at three a.m., and wisely
determined ta sit Up for the remaindcr of the
night so as to see the -voniderful entrance wlîereby
the Canadian Paciflc has found a way across the
niauintains, a sight so well îvorth seeing that one
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wonders wvhy SQ many travellers cross the con-
tinent and do not, for once, rise early enough to
see it. And, indeed, it wvas a pleasant thought
when one remembered that through our own

beloved Canada a. bighway had been huit
which already had heen used by so rnany "4am.-
bassadors for Christ," on their way to do Ris
service ini China, Japan, India and Corea.
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Nowv, must 1 confess it ? this Diocese of New
Westminster, wvhich wve wvere now ta visit, was
airnost a terra incognita ta me, as far as the
wvork of the Clhurch wvaÈ concerned, and prob.
ably 1 -was flot alone in my ignorance. 0f course
1 linew that before 1879 British Columbia had
been ail one enormous diocese, presided'over by
his Lordship Bishop Hiils, and that at that
date it wias divided into three dioceses-Bishop
Hills retaining that of Columbia, which com-
prises the Island of Vancouver and parts adja-
cent; Bishap Ridley being chosen for the
northern portion of the mainland and his dia.
cese called Caledonia, wvhile Bishop Sillitoe was
consecrated for the southern portion, called Newv
Westminster. I knew that the*Church Mission-
ary Society supported Caledania, and the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel New West-
mninster, and I had a confused idea of numbers
of Indians, Chinese, rivers, mountains, fisheries,
etc. And 1 also knewv-with shame be it said-
that sa far as any real practical interest in the
wark of the Chiurch waý taken by the average
eastern churchman, the Rockies seemed' a bar-
rier as impassable as they viere suppased ta be
ta traveilers before the days of the C.P.R.

A kiud invitation had corne ta us from the
sisters who conduct the Ail Hallows schooi at
Yale, sa that aur first visit in this diocese wvas
ta them.

After a very hot waik from the statian, wvith
the noon(iay sun beating down upon us, wve
reached the cool, shady house with its wide
verandah covered 'with vines; the air wvas sweet
with the perfume of many flowers, and miysical
with the sound of a mountain strearu which
rushes down through the garden, wvhile ail
around mauntains seemed ta shut out the busybustling warld, and we feit as if we had indeed
found an earthly paradise. The schooi is for
Indian girls and is financially assisted by a grant
from the Government, wvhich does flot of course
caver mare than haif the expenses, and the
sisters have been abliged ta spend their vaca-
tions in coilecting from house ta house in Van-
couver, New Westminster, Victoria and other
adjacent places. A new building has lateiy been
completed for the school at a cost of $3,5a0,
and towvard this the Goverr.ment gave a grant af,
S 1,500. There are at present twenty-one Indian
girls living inthe school. To enabiethem tacarry
on this work the sisters have converted the aid
building into, a boarding school for wvhite girls,
who, of course, Iay for their tuitian, etc., and
have flot only a separate building but also a
separate teacher from the Indian children. At
the tirne of aur visit, howvever, the rnew building
was flot completed, and the holidays having
begun rnast of the Indian girls had Ëjane home,
but the bright happy faces of these ch: Idren bore
ample têstimany ta the loving.kindnes.; of those
wvho devote their lives to their care.

Surely the city of Vancouver ffiay rank as

an "linfant prodigy," and one wvonders, if the
remarkable grovt h and vigaur of its first five
years continue, wvhat it wvill be like at the age
of fifty. The original parish church is St.
James', ofw~hichi Rev. H. G. F. Clinton is rec-
tar, and frorn that has sprung a second parish,
Christ church, %vhosc rector is Rev. H. P. Hob-
son, fornieriy of St. James' Cathédral,. Toronto.

There are besides two Mission churches in
connectio.n with St. James' church, and iately a
sxhall mission has been begun under Mr. Hob-
son's supeiintendence among the Chinese in the
city. Botih parishes are' self-supporting, and
bath contribute ta Foreign Missions. While
staying with Bislhop Sillitoe in New West-
minster His Lordship told us many interesting
facts in cannection with the work of the Church
in his diocese. The present staff consists of
seyehteen clergy who are assisted by eight lay
readers and, wvere there only funds, the Bishop
has immediate need of double that number of
men.

The size of the diocese is so great, and the
geograplifcal obstacies-mrountains and rapid
rivers-so numerous that rnissionary work is no
easy task. The diocese is at present divided into
seven parishes and six huge missianary districts.
One of the latter, Kamloops, covers 5o,ooo square
miles,and three clergymen are trying to do the.
wvark there amang settiers, railway navvies, min-
ers, etc., as wvell as carrying on regular services in
the growing town of Kamloops. Many points
can anly be reached once a month, but even for
such occasional services the people are grateful.

The mining districts are fast filling up, and
in. several centre- the Bishap is mast anxious ta
plant the Church, but, alas, from wvant of funds
mlust stand by and do nothing in the matter.
In one of these places, Nelson, there are nine
saloons and not a single piacè of worshi p, and it is
fastbecoming as iawi2ss and godless aswere many
of the mining towns in the Western States somne
years ago. At Ayieswvarth, Revelstake, Ender-
by and Vernon also, churches are imperatively
required. Into the rich farming district of Spai.
iumcheen, calied the "lParadise of Canada," a
large iarming population is coming; indeed, in ail
directions new districts are rapidly apening, anid
the Church nust nowv takze possession if she
intends. ta, do so at ail.

.Besides the wvhite population there are about
40,000 Indiais and Chinese. The latter are
wholly heathen, but of the Indians 1,400 have
been christianized, and the pertentage of com-
municants aniong thern-nearly fifty pet cent.-
speaks.well for their sincerity. The Bishap is
most atIxiaus. ta begin a mission among the
Chinese if oniy funds were available, and wishes
ta securea native clergyman fromChina,who could
minister ta, his countrymen in bath Westminster,
Vancouverand along the C.P. R. The importance
of such a Mission ctan best be realized when it
is known that . the Chinese caming ta this

01
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country do flot do sa with the intention of
remaining here, but after a few years expeet ta
retiirn ta China, when their places here will be
filled by others. Could these people then be
christianized wvhile they are here, tbey would go
back ta their awn people, as so rnany mnissionaries.
That the Chuirch peqple in this diocese are wvilIing
ta lielp themselves financially is seen fromn the
fact that caunting every man, wvaman and child,
Indian and wvhite, the percentage of their aller-
ings, is over $2 a head! But, alas, they are so
fewv in number and so wvidely scattered. Ail
outside assistance bas corne from English friends
aud fram the Society far the Propagation of the
Gospel, the Church in eastern Canada having
given natbing to the needs in this diacese, with
the exception of twa donations, one fram the
boys at Trinity College Scl'ool, Part Hope, and
one -rom St. Matthew's, Quebec. That the true
missianary spirit is awake in the diocese is evi*
dent fram the fact that nat only has the Bishop
spared three of bis best clergymen for v'ork in
the Master's service in fareign fields, but alsa
that out of their poverty the people gave one
year $86 ta the still poarer Diocese of Qu'Appelle.

In speaking of the Parish of New Westmin-
ster in bis last annual repart, the Bisbop says,
"«One item in the returns framn this paris*. affards
me the keenest satisfaction, viz., the amaunt con-
tributed ta Foreign Mission work, wvhich is
almiost equal ta one-half of the whole sum con-

tributed in the diocese. So long as this niast
favaurable symptom of hearty religiaus life is
found amangst us, I can lightly disregard a
multitude of other deficiencies ; a parish that is
ready ta supply the wvants of others need have
no anxiety about its owvn." In speaking of the
need of parsonages the Bishop said that three
of his clergy wvere cbliged ta sleep, ini the vestries
of their churches, and reniarked that " it wvauld
take a great deal of devotian ta keep a man
cheerful under such circunistances." Of the
unselfis'h bard wark and devotian of ail his clergy
the Bishop could nat speak too highly, and in
the case of twa of them-Rev. Mr. Small, of
Lytton, and Rev. Mr. Shildrick, of Kamloops-
we had evidence in aur brief visits ta their Mis-
sions. Mr. Small has Iately gone aut ta labour
in Carea, and~ wil be. doubtless of great assist-
ance ta Bishop Corfe in the difficuit and danger-
aus pioneer wvork hie bas undertaken.

While in Vancouver wve had the great pleasure
of meeting Mrs. A-Hak, a Chinese lady whio
wvas an bier way from England,* wvhere she bad
gane ta plead tor wvamen who* ' ould go out ta
tell the glad tidings ta bier heathen sisters shut
up in their zenanas, and wlio, unless woiteit go
ta theni, can neyer hear the Gospel. At Kami-
laaps also 1 had the privilege of meeting the

5cp CANADIAN C14URCI 'MAGAZINE AND MISSION Naws for
blarch, x8gx, page 64.
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Bishiop of Corea, an accounit of whose new dio-
cese hias already appeared in this magazine.

While at Vancouver, and again at Ne~w West-
minster, wve wvere asked to explain ta the assem-
bled chiurchwvomen the objects and work of the
Woman's Auxiliary ta Missions, and since that
time branches have been formed in bath places,
a fact wvhich is hailed with great pleasure by
their fellow-workers in ail the eastern dioceses.

Iu speaking of the visits during last summer
of the Bishops of Qu'Appelle, Nova Scotia,
Columbia and Corea, Bishop Sillitoe wvrites,
IlIt is impossible for me ta express adequately
the pleasure and proflt and the help these visits
affordeu me, and not me only but ail those also,
1 would suppose, wlio shared with me in the
privilege of them. After ten years of suchi iso-
lation as our diocese suffered through its geo-
graphical position, ithasbeenlike a new existence
ta flnd ourselves iu touch wvith the Church else-
wvhere through s0 many of its chief pastors, and
we have been able ta realize as we neyer could
before that we are a recognized and integral
part of that great Anglican communion which
extends over ail the world."

In concluding his last report the Bishap says,
"The year we have entered upon is going ta be

one of enormous progress, exceeding anything
within the experience of the past, and this pro-
gress will bring with it inèreased responsibilities
and more arduous labours on aur part. It may
seem, indeed, as if the limit of human industry
and endeavor-r had been reached in the case of
somne of aur clergy, and further effort wvas
impossible.

IlNevertheless, the new responsibilities must
be accepted, the new cail must be answered, the
increased burden must be cheerfully shouldered.
And it will be so.

"lThe Church in this diocese lias always
(thank God 1) been able ta attract ta, its service
men of energy and devotion, and the present
generation is not one whit behind any former
one in this respect. M'len the spurt is called
for they will respond, but what wvill most encour-
age them in so doing is the hearty co-operation,
the confidence and generous appreciatian of
those ta whom they minister. TÏhe Iabourer's
hire amongst us is flot a sum of magnificent.
dimensions, but hie wilI be gladly content with
it if it be accompanied by the sympathy and
regard of the people."

THE MARVEL 0F THE NATIONS.

HE most wonderful nation on the earth
is exite I setadin tira e; a
is thaxisprted astnain" thae ;jesa
fulfilment of ancierit prophecy, a main-

iffestation of divine power, and a proof
of divine Providence. A few of the facts which
illustrate its' character are mentioued in the

folfowing extract from an address by Ossian
Davies, from the Yewish Herald for June, 1888.

IlIsrael enjoyed its golden age long before
Rame wvas made. Joshua was field-martial long
before Alexander the Great ; Moses wvas Iaw-mak-
er long before Solon -Solomon was a wise phil-
osopher long before Plato; and David sang
sweet sangs long before the time of Hamer.

IlIn one long stream the Jewish race hias flow-
ed down through the Egyptians, the Assyrians,
the Persians, and Spaniards, without getting lost
in those races. How wvonderful their vitality
and their preservation. îThe mixed and persecut-
ing races are âisappearing and the persecuted one
remains. The Jev. of the nineteenth century is as
much a Jev as old Abrahiam was. Faces graven
on a slab lately exhumed from Nineveh, clasely
rebemblethe facesw~ermeet wvith in London to-day.

IlMoses, David, Solomon and ail the prophets
and aposties were of this race. St. Paul, the
apostie wvas of the tribe of Benjamin; the world's
Redeemer, wvas himself a Jew.

IlColumbus, the discoverer 'of Anierica Nvas,
in reality, a Jew ; Lord Beaconsfleld ivas a JeNv;
and Sir Lord Jessel, one of the ablest judges of
England, wvas a Jew.

"lThere are upwards Of 520,000 Jews in the
German Empire; about 50,000 of them. are in
Berlin, whère they are growing muchi faster than
the rest of the population, in numbers, 'wealth
and social position. Recent statistics show that
out of io,000 Jews, 1,132 are directors of banks,
against 509 in the samne number of Protestants.
In GermanY 55 per cent of the Jews are shop-
keepers, wvhile the percentage among the Protes-
tants is anly twelve. Thirfy percent of the sons
of Jewvs are in the high school at Berlin, while
a large percentage of German newspapers are
edited or controlled by Jewish influence. In
London there are about ioo,ooo Jews. They
far excel any other religious order in the num-
ber and magnificence of their hospitals, alms-
houses, synagogues, and free schools. They
have in London three well edited wveekly nev s-
papers, and a college exclusively for Jews.
There are Jewish .aldermen, sherjiffs, common
councilmen, and ruembers of parliarnent, flfteen
synagogues, a rabbinical college with the flnest
Jewvish library in the wvorld. They own largely
in real estate ail over England, and their resi-
dences are among the llnest in London.

Among statesmen, they have been premiers;
amongst scholars they have been professors;
amongst merchants, they have been princes;
amongst bankers they have been millionaires.

IlChristianity has already proflted by the ser-
vices of converted Jews. Neander was a Jew;
Professor Leoni Levi, the statisttcian a pofsor
at King's College, wvas a Jew; Dr. Edershein,
authar of the "lLife of Christ" i a Jew. There
are 130 clergymen Jews in the Church of Eng-
land, and m'an of the )Ynon-conformist pulpits
are occupied býy Jews."
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No. 57.-ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, YORK<

ýHE first service of the Church o0
outside of Toronto, in the
York, ivas held at York Milîs, tl
by the name of Ketchum, or E~

low, by the Rev. John Strachan. He
appointed rector of St. James' Church
then known as York, wvxth a populatio
i,ooo. In connection with his clerical
opened a small grammar school, in a sK
en building on King street. His first
service ivas held once a month at B~
The Ven. Archdeacon McMurray sti
address delivered last year: «IWell do
ber as a youth, this notice given in t
church, 1 There ivill be no service this
as I arn going to Ketchums'." In the
tbhree acres of ]and ivere given by Iý
Sheppard and wvife, a.. a site for a Ch
burial ground. Mýr. Seneca Ketchumc
liberally of nis means, others gave m,:
the building and others their labour,
succeeded in erecting a church in the
woods. The church ivas an oblong, Ir:
ing. The corner stone was laid in thE
of a large number of spectators by
Gore and the Rev. John Strachan,r
of York, who preached *an appropria:
to the people, wvho had seated themn
boards and timbers round the sides.

In I842 steps were taken for building a new church. The
size, style and cost came under discussion. It wa7s decided
to build of brick, Co x 4o, gothic, plain and simple, wvith lancet
*windowvs, and towcr, complete, according to plan furnished by

Mr. Howvard, of To-
ronto. On Tues-

.day, March 3 oth,
184 3,the founidation
of the new church
wvas laid. At noon
the Right Re v.
Bishcp Strachan,
the former mission-
ary, but now bishop
of the Diocese, took
his chair in the
chancel of the old
church, accompani-

ed by his t.haplain,
Rev. H. J. Grassett.
The Rev. A. Sanson
read prayers. The
Rev. Dr. Beaven,
professor of Divinity

. - of King's College,

~ Psalms cxviii, 22,
23, 24 verses. After

CH, YORK MILLS. morning prayers the
Bishop administer-

CHES. ed the apostolic rite of confirmation to Mr.
Adam Townly and Mr. J. Sanson, also to Messrs.

MILLS. Leach and Richie, formerly Presbyterianiministers, candidates for Holy Orders. *After
fEngland, this service, the cerenlony of laying the foun-
County of dation stone was proceeded with, and sucli
ien known energy wvas given to the wvork that in the
[og's Hol- fali of the samne year (1843), the church wvas open
had been for divine service. The Rev. A. Sanson con-
Toronto, tinued the rector until 1852. He was succeeded

n of about by Revs. Mp-,srs. Mitchell, Saunders, Roberts,
duties, he Langtry, Webb, Hodge, Trew and the present

maîl wood-' rector, Canon H-. B. Osler, who wvas appointed in
nissionary 1874. On tl.e 12th of Nov., i885 a meeting was
:etchum's. held at the rectoryto consider the question of rais-
Lted in an ingfunds for meeting the expenseof reseating and
1 remern- making other improvements in the church. A.

:he parish B. Lainbe, Esq., made the offer Of $300, on the
afternoon, condition that the congregation raised a sîmilar
fall of z8r6 amount, irrespective of any sunis already in
Ir joseph hand, or to, be afterwards acquired, the proceeds
urch and of any picnic, concert or cther entertainment or
ontributed service, from any source outside the congregation.
aterial for Action was taken and the irnprovements madle
and thus and the church re-opened on Palm Sunday, 18 8g.
then ivild While St. John's church wvas being reno-

ame build- vated the officers of the Methodist body at WiI-
e presenèe low Dale offered the use of their building, for
Governor morning service, which offer was thankfully ac-

nissiunary cepted. At the re.opening the Rev. T. W.
te sermon Paterson, of Christ Church, Deer Park, preached
selves on. Iin the morming, and the Rev. J. Langtry, of St.

Luke's, Toronto, in the, evening. The.following
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is an extract from the report of the opening sent ta
theDoniinion Chu rchnian,by one who took part in
the service- lThe nawvenerable church, afani-
iliar land-mark ta traveilers by Yonge street for
manyyears past,has been completely transformned.
Within the memory of the wvriter it wvas a dingy,
rusty church, *with biagh pavvs and ragged oid
chancel carpet. The oid pews have just been
sivept away, and beautiful open seats of oiled
ash, perfect mnodels of fanm and comnfort, have
been erected in their place. The aid dingy win-
dows have been removed, and realiy beautiful
rolled and tinted cathedral glass has been substi-
tuted. The wbole interior of the church has been
tinted, and the wood-,.ork painted and a chaste
and beautiful resuit obtained. There are few
prettier churches than St. John's found to-day.
Besides the $300 subscribed hy Mr. Lambe towv-
ard the improvements be (Mr. L.) presented the
chunch with a very handsome stone font, and also
chancel kneeling cushions. The desk and pulpit
hangings, etc.,wene given by Mrs.Osier, wbile the
Sabbath schooi cbildren pnovided the mnatting
for the aisles. The cost of the improvements, flot
neckoning the value of the gifts, of font, etc., wvas
$1,o17,63. The Bible and Frayer Book (large
folio size), presented by Chief justice Powvell ta
the old church, are stili in use *and are in a good
state of preservation. On the*fly leaf is written
the fo]lowing :-"1a gift af the Hon. William
Dummer Powvell, Chief justice of Upper Canada,
ta the second Episcopal Church in York, Upper
Canada." In 1839 a bouse and two acres of land
wvexe punchased for [200, for the rectory. This
bouse wvas nemoved and the present brick bouse
erected in 1877.

A TOKYO FIRE.

D~Y SE.'. J. G. WALLE~R, CANADhAN IdISSIONARY IN JAPAN.

q~ VEN among the japanese Toxyo is farn-
ous for its great ires. In aId Tapan

'ýir tMI hey had great fines, and in newv japan
they have the same. The revolution of
1 868, abolishing the aid order of things,

and ushering in the present period of progress,
seems to have made little çhange in the lire
record. -A lire in 1879 destroyed about i5,000
boo~ses, and it took only about four bours ý..d
a-half in which ta, do it. It began about noon, and
by haif past four had burnt ta the sea. A fierce
wind wvas blowing at the tume, and, although such
napidity may seemn incredible ta one ivho knows
only the brick and stone buildings of Anienica

.. 'Ciz.~,saue wszu have examined the
Japanese bouse can wvell believe it. At this lire>_,
the sparks were blown in great sbowers, andi
bouses a quarter or haîf a mile in front of the
lire wouid catch, so that there would be some-
times as many as four diffenent centres of the
conflagration. Many paon people were in this

way hexnmed in, in the narrow streets, wvith lire
at bath ends, and iost their lives.

And the promulgation of the new constitution
a year ago last i ith of Febnuany seenis flot ta
have awed the fire-fiend. He is working away
as steadiiy as befare. Last yean a lire in Mita,
a depantmenit of Takyo, taok betwee i 900 and
i,000 hauses before it also neached the water' s
edge. Again, on the nigbt of Tuesday, February
roth last, theeve of the first annivensany of the pro.
mulgation of Japan's new constitution, the anni-
versary of jimmu Temnu's accession ta the
thnone about 8oa A.D.-if, indeed, such a per.
son ever iived, wbich rnany doubt-and mast
important ta us Chnîstians, the eve of Ash
Wednesday, a lire broke out in Tigura Machi
-the largest I have witnessed since my
arrivai in Japan. It began about balf-past six
in the evening and by baif-past eigbt wvas under
contrai, but close upon 2oa bouses, witb thnee
lives, had in that time been destroyed. And
since then, tbat is for the last twelve days, there
bas oniy been one night in whicb we have flot
heard the lire bell. But these othen lires have
been comparatively smali.

Th'e lire belîs aisa are not of the latest Amer.
ican or European make, and sa tbe distance
they can be heard is very limited. In Tokyo,
or any othen Japanese town, thpy are always
the same. At a street corner, wbat looks like
two teiégraph pales, about twenty-live feet long,
are set in the graund four or five feet apart.
Bars are fastened across these, giving the struc-
ture the appearance of a veny wide and clumsy
ladden. Close ta ane paie at the top is *hung a
bell. Tbis is sbaped like a thimble, and is
about one foot and a-half in lenigth and ufiuforni-
ly fine inches in diameter. Wben a lire breaks
out sameone clumbs ta the tap of this iadden
and paunds on the bell; and this is ail the lire
aiarmn we have in a city whicb is full of his
and valleys, bas as large a population as New
York (omitting Brooklyn), and is said ta caver
as niuch ground as aid London. However, by
the way in which the bell is stnuck, you get ah
idea of the fire's praximity. Tbis is your guide
-if the bell is struck three times in napid suc-
cession the lire, in the opinion of the man at the
top of tbe ladder, is flot far away. If twice, it
is some distance off, and if only once, it is still
mare distant. But rarelv does one bean the
bell ring the once-perhaps because no one
thinks it wvorth bis iwhile ta go ta the top of the
ladder wben the lire is sa far away.

Yes, Tokyo is famous for its fines. And well
it mnay be. The bouses wouid seem ta have been
devised almost for the convenience of a lire.
Nj'ot only are they joined togethen (as the stores
in American cities), but tbey are made of
theiightest wood and paper. A japanese house
is built %vitb the summer beat in view. The
best of them bave great cracks in the floor, great
cracks in the wvalls and great cracks arcund the
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iil-fitting shoji. They are generaliy raised fromI
one to twvo feet off the ground, and the wind
blows through the floor, lifting the straw mat
ting.- So mnuch so that on two windy nights wve
had to place wveights upon the Iiglit chairs to keep
themn from being overturned. The shoji just
mntioned take the place of doors ý id windowvs
in a foreign built house. They are wooden
frames, much like a window sash, but instead of
glass in the sash it is covered with white paper.
As this allows only a duli ligbt to enter, they
must occupy much more space in the walls than
do the American doors and windows. AIl the
common Japanese houses have also a square
bole in the roof to allow the smoke to escape.
The winters in japan are flot very severe, and
the people trust to warm clothes rather than to
wvarm. bouses to ward off the cold. There is,
indeed, one solid article in the composition of
some japanese houses-the heavy tiling on the
roof. But no bouse in the country or smail
towns bas brick tiling, and, even in cities,
only about one bouse in three.

Again, the fronts of the shops are open in ail
kinds of weather. A smail charcoal lire is made
in a littie square box baving sortie ashes in the
bottoni. Around this, . bennfot actively engaged,
the sbop keeper and bis assistants huddle. In
the dweliing houses the charcoal fire is gener-
ally in a square liole in the floor. The sides of
the hole are of wvood and it is in the centre of
the room. A îvickerîvork cap is placed over
the hole, and in winter the family sleep around
this, thefutozts, or tbick cotton wool quilts, cov-
ering both fire and sicepers. When you bave
learned this and know aiso that the floors are
covered îvith straw mats, that men, women and
chiidren ail alike smoke pipes, thre bowls of
wbicb are less than baîf the size of a conîmon
thimble; that the people seemn to be most reck-
iess in the îvay tbey bandie candies or lamps,
you wvill begin to understand bow easy it
îvould bc for a bouse to catch ire. A gust of
wvind biowing in the front of tl.e store, or
througb the open shoji, ivili sometimes blow
sparks from the charcoal in ail directions over
the straw mats. Or the wooden basket work
covering the liole in the floor, or the sides of the
hole itself, take lire wbile the famiiy are asieep
or not watcbing. And wben once a bouse bas
caugbt fire its destruction is very rapid. It
migbt almost nienit tbe name of an explosion, s0
rapidly is it consumed.

Not only do tbe bouses thus seemningly invite
a ire, but tbe means of stopping a conflagration
are very primitive. As neither Tokyo nor any
other J apanese city bas a water -works system,
there cannot bc a tvater power. There are some
lire engines in the most important business sec-
tionq, but tbey do not attend a lire in any other
part of the city. Indeed, if they did tbe only
supply of water for them ivould be the wvelis, or
the largedrains, or oppn sewern which run aiong

some of the streets and into which the smail
ditches from ail the other streets are drained.
So with a good wind at its back the lire has
things pretty mucb its own -%vay.

Speaking about lire engines reminds one of an
incident some years ago, which illustrates one of
the difficuIties to beencountered when introducing
new ideas amnong eastern nations. It is the story
o! the Ephesian silversmiths in anotber garb.
An Englisb firm desiring to advertise their fire
engines in japan, offered to send one from Eng-
land to Tokyo, free o! charge, wvith an agent to
show the japanese how to use it, provided the
Tokyo officiais would, on their part, agree to
give it a trial. The offer wvas accepted, and in
due time man and engine arrived.' At the flrst
fire, convenient to*a large drain, the engine wvas
brought out and tbe lire extinguisbed with coin-
paratively smaii loss. The next day the bouse
-%vhere the agent was staying.was surrounded by
a mob of enraged carpenters who threatened
that if the engine tvas flot taken out of ,Japan
before the next lire bie sbould pay for it wîth his
life. They declared their trade would be ruined
sbould lire engines be allowved to assist in put.
ting out a kwaji, as one of these large conflagra-
tions is called.

The carpenters are often blarned for the large
lires. it is said*that when their business is duli
they take this means o! reviving it. If one is to
judge by the host of carpenters at work tbe next
day at the scene of a large lire, no more effect-
ual means of reviving the trade could be found.
But the mass o! the people do not take kindly
to titis Ilreviving " process, for, until last year,
incendiarism wvas punished by deatb.

Such as it is, however, there is some lire p>ro-
tection. The wells and drains supply water for
the buckets. The regular firemen certainly are
brave fellows and as one wvatches them, apart
fromn the generai calamity, the ivish comes
repeatedly that they might have mioderm assist-
ance îvorthy of their bravery.

(Concluded next nionth.)

In 'rurkey, in 1839, at the crisis of Missions,
the Sultan Mahmoud said: "lThere shall not a
representative of*tbe Christian religion remain
in the Empire." And Dr. Hanthin came into
the bouse of Dr. Goodeli and said, '< Doctor, it is
ai over with us-we bave to leave; the Americ-an
Consul and the Britisht Ambassador both say
that it is uo use to nteet wvith antagonism
this violent and vindictive nîonarch." The good
Doctor, after quietly looking up to heaven for
a wbiie said, "lThe Sultan o! the Universe, in
answer to prayer, can change that decree."
They then gave themnselves to prayer and the
next day the Sultan Mahmoud was a corpse,
and the decree has neyer since been mentioned

1except as a niatter of history.-Missiottary
1 Review.
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'Young Pol' eate

SAMUEL GUNN.

SHEN Bishop Seabury, the firstBishop
of America, returned to Connecticut
after bis consecration in Scotland, a
young man nanïied Samnuel Gunn

le 9 presented himself for confirmation.
This was shortly after the people of the United
States gainedtbeirindependence and the Church,
as being the Church of England, was much des-
pised. But there were somew~ho were very truc
to it in ail its trouble, and one of tbem was
Samuel Gunn. He lived in a place called Water-
bury, now one of the biggest towns of Connecti-
cut, then but a littie
country spot. There
wvas no clergyman
there and the Bishop
appointed Mr. Gunn a
Iay-reader, a position
which he faithfully fil.- e
ad for over ten years.
H e worked on bis farni i-
tiirough the week, and *

then -)n Sunday read i

* the sezvice. A littie '

family ol '#:Iildren was
then grsoiwing up
around hi:., and he
thougbt it best to go
into the new country
that was being opened
up inl the west. This
wvas not a very long
distance because emi-
gration to new terri-
tory was only then be-
ginning and the west-
ern part of New York
State wvas then con-
sidered a verylong ivay
off. To this Mr. Gunn
went and took up bis
residence at Windham
on the far side of the
river Hudson in one of
the beautiful valleys of . -

the Catskill Moult-
tains. Here also there le e
was no clergyznan and TELTL R
no church, but this TELTL R
zealous man gathered bis neighboùrs around him
from time to time and read the service. Me
neyer faltered from the Church's practices and
ways. A young clergyman sometimes used to,
visit that neighborhood and be always received
a warmn welcome in the house of- Mr. Gunn.
Thh, yuung clergyman wvas very zeaious and
preacbed in school bouses, log cabins, court
b ouses or any place .that he could find, and find-

v

ing noue, would preach under the trees of the
forest.

In tirne \Vindhamn grew and becarne quite
prosperous aind was fornied into a parish, with a
resident clergyman and then the heart of Mr.
Gunn wvas gladdened; but misfortunes camne to
bjm and he wvas obliged to give up his home and
move off still further to the -west, this time to
the state of Ohio. He travelled in a large emi-
grants' waggon with a cover to it. In this
waggon the family lived and bad their mneals.
It was theïr bomne while they were on the road.
While travelling in tbis way tbrougb the deep
forest one of his little cbildren fell out of the

waggon and was crush-
ed under the wheel.
With bis own hands
the weeping father dug
a grave and laid the
littie body in it, there
to rest till the resurrec-

~'tion day.
- Witb a beavy heart

Sfor the little one that
bad to be left behind,
the bereaved parents

journeyed on, and in
the month of Novem-
ber, in the rnidst of the
hazy Indian summer,
tbey arrived on the
banks of the Ohio. It
was then a solitary
river flowing tbrough
a land known only to

- thelndian andthehun-
ter. Here they made

- a raft and floated down
the river tili tbey camne

- close to the his of
'Kentucky, where there

was a little settlement
c a11e d Portsmouth.

- ere Mr. Gunn took
Up hià newv home on a
smaIl clearing iu the

.' forest. Me had no
- neigbbours near him,

but he and his family
E IN THE FOREST. used to have service

every Sunday. Soon
be moved into Portsmouth which bad become a
prosperous village, and found to, his delight that
there were many people here, who, like himself,
were attached to the Prayer Book and the
Church. Me also heard -with great joy that
Ohio bad beexi formed into a diocese and that
the young clergyman who used to. visit hlm
'when he lived at Windham was its bishop.
This was Bishop Philander Chase, one of
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the most devoted and energetic of pioneer -mis-
sionaries.

At Mr. Gunn's invitation the bishop paid
Portsmouth a visit. Many people were very
much impressed with his earnest and simple
preaching and several were baptised and con-
firmed by hiin. The bishop organized a parish
and appointed Mr. Gunn lay-reader in charge of
it till a clergyman could be sccured. The want
«a Prayer B3ooks wvas very much feit. It was
thought there wvere none in the village, but at
last the printer of the place remembered that he
had put away a large number of thein, years be-
fore, as "lunsaleable goods." These were pro-
*duced and eagerly purchased and at high prices
±oo. One man gave twenty bushels of corn for
a Prayer Book, as he had no money. "lSa
inightily grew the Word of God and prevailed,"
and ail this ýYas largcly due to the work of one
mian, a layman. But from varions causes wvhich
the bishop and the people could not welI contrai,
it wvas not tili the twvelfth year after this that a
permanent clergyman wvas secured, and during
ail that time, Mr. Gunn, as far as a layman
could be, wvas pastor of the flock. When the
clergyman arrived he found but twenty-five
families, for, of course, it wvas only the very
statinch that hcld together without the guidance
of a rector. Mr. Gunn wvas now old and sorne-
wvhat feeble, still the clergyman found him a
great help and support tili, by a bad accident
that happened ta him, he was quite disabled and
it wvas evident that his work wvas donc. He was
very anxious to sec a church built before he
should die and one day he called members of the
congregation to him and said :-"1 You knowv, rny
friends, that I amrn ot richi and that twice I have
]ost my ail. Vet Providence has given me
enough, and my property is now worth a littie
more than two thousand dollars. 0f this I will
give one third towards the erection of a church,
if you wvill contribute the remainder of the nccess-
ary amount."

The offer was accepted and the money wvas
subscribed. But the good old man did flot live
to sec the church biilt, for even before the work
could be commenccd his soul departcd ta the
rcsting place of the just, and frorn his rnemory
we may learn howv much one man, wvhether
clergyman or layman, may do for the Church of
God and her Lord and Master wvho is in Hpaven.

A cER-rAN Qucen of Denmark paid a visit to
the Danish colony of Iceland, where the good
old bishop exerted himself to the utmnost to show
her cveryth"-ng that wvas worth seeing. The
Queen paid nany compliments to her hast, and,
having lcarned that he was a family man, gra-
ciously enquired hoiv many children he had. It
haprens that thc Danish word for "children" is

for "£ýheep; ' so, the worthy bishop-whose

knowiedge of Danish wvas sot so, compiete as it
might have been-understood her Majesty ta ask
how rnany sheep he owned, IlTwo hundred."
IlTwo hun<dred children !" cried the Queen, quite
astounded. IlHow cati you possibly maititain
such a number ?" IlEasily enough, please your
Majestyv," replied the prelate, wvith a smile. IlIn
the summer 1 tura them. out upon the his to
graze, and, when winter cornes, I kiIl and cat
them Q'

DRIFTED OUT TO SEA.

Twvo littie ones, grown tired of play,
Roamed by the sea one surûmer day,
Watching the great Nvaves corne and go,
Prattling, as children %vill, you know.
Of dolls and rnarbles, kites andi strings,
Sometimnes hinting at graver things.

At last they spit-d %vithin their reach
An olti boat cast upon the beach,
Helter-skelter, wvith merry din,
Over its sides they, clanibered in-
Ben, with bis tangled nut-brown hait.
Bess, with ber sweet face flusbed andi fair.

Rolling in fromn the briny deep,
Nearer, the great waves creep.
Higher, higber upon the sand s,
Reaching o6t wvith their ffiant hands,
Grasping tbe boat in boisterous gice,
Tossing it up andi out to sea.

The Sun went down 'ii cloutis oigold.
Night carne, wvith footsteps damp andi cold,
Day dawned, the bouts crept slowly by,
Andi now. icross tbe sunny sky.
Obscuring fast the light o? day.
A black cloud stretches far a\may.

A storm cornes on. wvith flash asnd roar,
Wbile ail the sky is cloudeti ocer;
The great waves rolling from the west
Bring night anti darkness on their breast,
Stil! floats the boat tbrough driving storrn
Protected by God's powerful atm.

The home-bounti vessel, Seabird, lies
In ready trirn 'twvist sea anti skies:-

Her captais paces restless nov.
A troubleC look upon bis brow,
While a!! bis nèrves with terro.- tbrill
A t sbadow ofsome coming ill.

The mate cornes up to where he stands
Anti gras ps bis atm; wjth eager bantis.

A boat b as just swept by," says he,
««Bearing two chiltiren out to sea.
'Tis dangerous now to put about,
Yet they cannot be saveti without."

-Naught but their safety wvill suffice:
They must be saveti." the captair- cries,
"1By e7ery tbought that's just andi right.
By lips 1 hoe to kiss to-night.
Vil! p cr1 vesse!, life anti men,
And Goti will sot forsake me then,"

WVith anxious faces, one and ail,
E-ach man respondeti to bis cal!;
And wvhen at last, throngh driving eorts.
Thev lifted un each little fcwin
The captain itarted with a groan-
1My Cati 1 " be crieti, - they are my own 1'
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WE- are told that a poor littie boy stood, some
time ago, at the corner of one of the busy streets
in Glasgow, selling matches. As he stood there
a gentleman approached him, and asked the
way to a certain street. The way to that par-
ticular street wae very tortuous, but the little fel-
low direicted~ him very min utely. When he had
finished his diections, thei gentleman said, "No,-ý,
if you tell me the way to heaven as correctly, l'Il
give you a sixpence." The boy considered for
a moment, then, suddenly remembering a text
he had learned at the Sunday-school, he replied :
" Christ is the Way, the Truth, and the Life,Sir."
The gentleman at once handed him the promised
sixpence, and Ieft bim, visibly affected. The
dhild thought this an easy way to make money,
and, going along the street, he met an old com-
panion of bis father's, whom he ýztopped, and to
whom he said: IlIf you give me sixpence l'Il tell
you the way ta beaven." The man was sur-
.prised, but, from curiosity, be handed the boy
sixpence, and wvas told, " «Christ is the Way, the
Trut.h, and the Life." "Ah!" said the man, "I

have not been going that way, but I believe you
are right. It was myrmother'sway." Proceed-
ing in this way, the boy told the same n. -ssage
to others. In after years, it was bis privilege ta
tell it ta the beathen; for the littie fellow saved
a child from being rua over one day, and, from
gratitude, he was educated by the child's father,
and to-day he is a foreiga missionary showing

-to others tbe way to, heaven.

THE FIRST 0F APRIL..

dé WON'T be fooled once to-day,» said Rob-
in, 'with a positive shake of the head.

'< I don't mean ta be," said Laurie.
Hé was Robin's cousin who had came
over ta spead tbe day. "lBut may be we
can't help it."

I-Yes, we can,." sàid Robin, "if we look out
sharp." Aunt May looked up from ber book and
laughteda, littie at that.

But tey did lookout sharp, Robin and Laurie.
Not one of Aunt May's little jokes succeeded,
tbough she tried a good many. It was nearly,
noon wben. she came in with a small square
package.

" lHeres something a little boy left at the door
for youi Robin," sbe said.

IlDid a.boy.?" asked Robin, slyly, lifting bis
eyebrows -in a;funny way. (You see he felt quite
sure Jirnmy Dent left the, package). ",Well, 1
don't want it, Aunt May. l'Il giî'eit to Laurie."

But Lauriesaid, "No, tbankyou,"verypclite-.
ly; and -tbey looked at each other- and laugbed.

"Let's fool Teddy O'Brien with it," cried
Robin. "iHis. other iswashin-, for am

So they.bàth raced.to .tbe-kitchen .wherelittle

Tedsat by the window. He was lame. That
was the reason he kept so stili.

IlWe've got something for you, Teddy," cried
they.

Teddy's cheeks reddened as he took 'the box
shyly. He wvorked patiently at the knotted
string for a trne. But he got it untied at last,
and took off the wvrappings. Then he lifted up
the box cover and gave a sbrill cry of joy.

For the box was full of candies of every shape
and sort, caramels and lozenges and kisses and
chocolate creamns.

Robin knew then that Cousin Jack, who
worked in a candy store, had kept bis promise,
and sent bim some of every kind.

"O-oh! " said Robin.
"O-oh, dear! " cried Laurie.

Teddy understood. IlI s'pose you didn't
inean to give 'emn to me," said he. IlYou can
have 'em back."
- IlNo, wve wdn't," said Robin, manfully, tbougb

he did choke a littie.
"lWe said we'd fool you, because it's the first

day of April. But I'rn real glad it's candy, and
you're going to keep every-single-bit. Corne,
Laurie."
* Aunt May, who had been standing in the door,

though Robin and Laurie didn't see her, heard
it ail.

She sent a note right away to jack at the can-
dy store. And an hour afterward, when that
very same boy left another square package at
the door, Robin and Laurie opened it in a hurry.

IlWe'l eat this ourselves," said' they. "But
we did get fooled."

<' You did it yourselves," said Aunt May,
laugbing.-Yoyitl's Contpanion.

AmoNG, the stories told at a New England
dinner in New York -recently is the following:
IlThere was an old preacher once who told
some boys of the Bible lesson he ivas to read ini
the nlorning. The boys, fanding the place,,glued
together the connecting pages. The next moru-
ing he read on the bottom of orie page: 'When
Noah was 120 years old he took unto himselfia
wife, wvho vas '-then turning the page-' 14o

-cubits long, 41o cubitsw~ide, buat of-gopher-wood
and covered with pitch inside and out.' He
was naturally puzzled at this. Me readit again,
verified it, and then said: 1 My friends, this is
the first Urne 1 ever read this in the Bible, but-.I
accept it as evidence of the assertion-that vie are
fearfully and wonderfuJiy made."'

WHsN you make a mistake, don!t. looki back
at it long. Take the reason of the thinge into
your own mind, 2ud, thn!Gkfra i-is-
takes are lessons-of wisdom. .Thejpastcan-

not-bechaxzged. -The fratureis yetin.purpowe.
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OBSCURE MARTYRS.

The world knows nothIng of ils grcatest mon:"

SHEY have no place in storied page.
No rest in marbie shrine;

The are past and gone wiîl4 a perished ag
ey died and "made no sign."

leBut 'work that shall find ils wvages yet,
And deeds that their God did flot forget,

Done for the love Divine-
These were their mournerc, and these shall be
The crowns of their immortality.

Oh! seek then flot %vhere sleep the dead,
Ye shal flot flnd their trace;

No graven stone is at their head,
No green gras% hides their face;,

But sad and unseen is their silent grave-
It rnay be the sand or the deep sea wave,

Or a lonely desert place;
For they needed no0 prayers, and no rnourning bell-
They were tombed in the true hearts that knew

them wvell.

They he.aled sick hearts tii! theirs wvere broken,
And dried sad eyes tii! theirs ldst iight;

We shall lnow at last by a certain token
How they fought, and fell in the flght.

Sait tears of sorrowv unbeheld,
Passionate cries unchronicled,

And silent strifes for. the right-
Angels shall count them, and Earth shal! sigh
That she left hier best children to battie and die.

Sir Edwin Arnold.

WHERE is the Soudan? What is it? Its
people number eighty millions; more people
than in aIl North America.

The Soudan is greater than the Congo region
ini extent and population. It is a newer world
in Central Africa, and an older. It is less
kncwn, less explored, than the Congo region,'
andJ was peopled earlier. It is far more civil-
ized than the-Congo. It is not -vholly heathen.
Hal! its people worship, in their way, the one liv-
ing God; they are Monotbeists, Mohammedans;
the other half, the lower subject, conquered
ball', are beathen. Arab monotheismn and
Negro fetishismn are mingled in the Soudan.
Its people are of nxixed blood and mixed
religions.

The Soudan lies between the great desert of
Sah ara and the vast Congo basin. ltis bounded
on the east by the Indian ocean, on the wvest
by the Atlantic. America 15 3,000 miles broad
from. New York to San Francisco; the Soudan
is bal! as broad agaiin-4,500 miles.

The Soudan consists of tbree regions. West-
ern Soudan is the region of the lordly Niger;
Eastern Soudan is the region of the upper Nilie;
Central Soudan is the region around lake
Tohad.

The .Soudan is the true home of the negro.
The Arabs are inr-zv-atcrs. Thcy ha&Ve Coliie in
and conquered, but are not natives of the soil.

They have acclimatized, and are. at home
among the sons of Ham; they proudly rule them;
they semi-civilizt; them; they hold them in
slavery. '

In the Soudan the people speak a host of
languages. More than a hundred such are
knoîvn to exist.

The western rampart bounding the Soudan,
running for two thousand miles parallel with the
Atlantic coast line, is the range of the Kong
mnountains. *The eastern boundary of the Soudan
proper may be said to bc the mounitains of Aby-
ssinia. The breadtb of this inner Soudan is
about that of the United States. If- San Fran-
cisco wvas on the Kong mounitains, Newv York
would be in Abyssinia;

Travelers have crossed the Soudan in ail
directions. They have gone at the risk of their
lives. Many of themn like Mungo Park, have
died in exploring it. They have left their traces
ail over it.

The Arab bias gone there. He bias conquered,
and killed, and boasted of Allah and Mabomet,
and multiplied bouses and wives and slaves.
Merchants have gone there; gold seekers have
gone; bundreds of each are gathering the riches
of the land. There are haif a score of steamners
on the Niger; th'ère is a Royal Niger Company
which bias made two bundred treaties with the
Niger chiefs and potentates-a company with
chartered rights and governmental powers.

There is a Mission on the lower Niger, tbe'
delta region, but in Central Soudan, along the
i ,9oo miles of Kwuorra and Joliba, along thc
6oo miles of the Binue, around the vast overflow-
ing waters of lake Tchad, in the mounitains of
Adamaxva, in the plains of the Haussa tribes, in
the rugged raniges o! Darfur, in the forests o!
Kordofan, among the teemning millions of the
Soudan proper, no misslonaries are found.-
Selected.

ONE of tbe churches of New York, we under-
stand, bias started a coffee bouse in connection
wvitb its mission wvork wvhich offers ail means for
satisfying the social cravings of workingmen
without the intoxicating liquor and evil sur-
roundings of the saloon. Light, warmth, recre-
ation, food, drink of an undoubted temperance
nature, and companionship,are to be found there,
at a cost below wvbar similar accommodation
would amount to in the saloon. No more
important step in copnection with church wvork
*could be taken than this, and as a temperance
reform it is invaluable. Workingmen cannot
be turned out of saloons, but they can be coaxed
out of them by putting at their disD>osal a
healtby equivalent. The school bouses o! our
churches had better be put to some such use as
this and the masses of the peoffle wiIl learn

iwhai many of them have grave doubts about,
that the Churc. of Christ is their friend.
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THE Rev.W. A.Des Brisayouragent,who lias
recently undergone a surgical operation at the
Hospital for an inwvard trouble frorn which hie
hias been for some tiine suffering, expects to be
out at his work again after a few days.

TORONTo Diocese is to be congraulated upon
the elevation of the Rex'. Rural Dean Allen,
M.A., Rector of Cavan, to the Archdeaconry of
Peterborough, in succession to the late Ven.
Arclideacon Wilson of Grafton.

WHEN the nmail left New Zealand, Bishop
Suter, the venerable Bishop of Nelson, wvas
lying dangezously iil. \,Vhilst reading prayers
in Bishopdale Chapel, Nelson, lie suddenly
faltered and stopped. A medical examination
showed that hie wvas suffering frorn Congestion
of the brain, and that lie liad Iost his eyesight.

TFHE first imperial diet of japan lias elected
a Christian as its first president, Mr. N akashimna.
That thirteen nmen who have professed the
faith of the Crucified should be elected niembers
of the diet, is more than the missionaries of the
native Christians expected, and much less did
the), anticipate that a Christiai, wvouId be chosen
as the presiding officer. It is indeed a very
gratifying fact, and a very auspicious sign.

TH-E Bisliops of the Province of Southi Africa
have elected the Rev. Father Puller, Mission-I ary Bishop of Zluland. Mr. Fuller is a mme

of the Society of St. John the Evangelist, known
as thý Cowvley Fat hers. He lias spent much
time in South Africa, and accomiplishied reniark-
able resuits in his missionary wvork.

THE Rev. P. L. Spencer, Rector of Thorold,
niiakes good use of lus magic lantern. For

1soi-ne time lie lias been collccting lildes of a
Missionary character, until nowhe hias a series of
scenes representing ail parts of the wvorid. Ris
Ilmissionary Tour of tlie World," Iateiy given
in Toronto, is spoken of in high ternis as an
effort full of evrery element for accomplishing
good in the cause of missions. Teaching by
nieans of plêtorial repfesentations is perhaps

1the most effective that can be fotind.

)tVE are glad to see, by the Report of the
*Fifth Annual Meeting of the Wornan's A,_' 'iary'
of Montreal, tliat steady progress is being :.3ade.
Thie repoits froni St. Martin's, Trinity, St.
Matthias, and Grace Churches gave evidence of
miucli good work done. In Trinity special
attention lias been paid to the children's de-
partment of the wvork. St. John the Evangelist
lias a niost flourishing brandi, which lias done
grand work for the North-WXest Missions, while
St. Stephen's lias distinguished itself in the field
of Domestic and Educational Missions. A
branch lias also been formed. in St. George's
Cliurcli which, from the weil-knowvn zeal that
characterizes that Churcli, wvill no doubt prove
of mucli assistance to the Auxiliary. From,
otlier parts of the Diocese the foliowing
branches reported, eacli and every one showv-
ing that good wvork had been accomnplished t-

Aylnier, Clarencevilie, Durhiam, Sliawviile,
Grenville, Hallerton, Havelock, Sorel, West
Farnn, Huntinèdon, St. Andrews, St. John's
and Wvaterloo.

Tim collections miade in London churches
and cliapels for the Hospital Sunday Fund,
i1890, sliew pretty wvell the strength of tlie Churcli
in Engiand compared ivith other religious
.bodies, as wvili be seen by the foliowing figures,
the sumrs being given in round numbers:

Church cf England........ ..... $154,810
Congregationai ................ go9
Wesleyans .................... 5,240
Presbyterians ........... ...... 5.000

Numnerous other bodies Contributed sums, ail
smaller than the above, the result being that the
snms contributed by the Churcli of England
exceeded three-fourtlis of tlie total amount
ra;ised.

THE late Archdeacon WVilson, of Grafton,
hias Ieft by lis will $35,000 tO the Mission Fund
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of the Diocese of Toronto, wbich wvill, add
about $i,8oo a year to its annual income. *The
Archdeacon also left $5,ooo to Trinity Univer-
sity and $ 1,,500 to Trinity College School, Port
Hope.

GREEN says of johnl Wesley: "lTo the last
lie clung passionately to the Church of England,
and looked on the body he liad formed .as but
a lay society in full communion wvitb it, and up
to five months before bis death (a hiundred years
ago) lie preached in Churches in England."
The Methodists, in keeping the centennial of
their great founider, said many things about
their great nunierical strength. Lt is said, howv-
ever, that in England they have not hield their
owvn, but a-e on the decrease.

THE art of swvimming is made part of the
schooi course by the Education Department in
London, England. This is a wvise move. Al
young people ougbt to be taught to swim. Lt is
flot s0 muchi that they may be able to save
theniselves by some long swvim to shore, for that
wvill belong only to those wvho are wveil practised
ini the art, but it is that it gives confidence in
the case of sonie sudden piunging into the
wvater. Last summer a fine lad wvas drowned
in Muskoka because lie fell out of- a rowv boat.
The smailest knowledge of swimming would
have enabied hirn to keep himself up tili his
comrades in the boat could have picked bim, up.
But at once lie lost bis head, threwv up bis arms
(whiclh is the wvorst possible thing to do), and
wvent down. People tbat can't swim are aimost
sure to lobe presence of mind in the water and
mnay endanger not only their own lives but those
of others.

OBITUARY.
THE recent death of Rev. Kearney L2onard

J ones, Professor of English Literature in tbe
Royal i\Military College, Kingston, and Rector

of Barriefieid, has brought much sorrow to ahl
wvbo knew him. Many churches and parson-
ages throughout the diocese of Ontario remain
as monuiments of lus unostentatious yet per-
severing wvork. He was an earnest advocate of
missions and for several years pubiished the
"lCanadiaiz Mlissionary " wvhich in its day did
a good work. In himr the Church has iost a
zealous worker and an able and graceful wvriter.
He wvas buried in his native towvn of Brockville,
where hie liad received bis eariy çducation and
training.

REV. CA-NoN READ, D.D., Rector of Grimsby,
diocese of Niagara, bas suffered a severe ioss in
the deatb of his wvife. He bas tbe warmn Sym-
patby of many sorrowing friends.

A LETTER.FROM THE SIOUX INDIA-N
MISSION.

SSHO0ULI) be deeply grateful if you wvould
kindly make it known through your valu-

able Magazine that gifts of clotbing, books
and coloured pictures, old toys, etc., wilbe
most tbankfiilly received by me, for dis-

tribution amongst my Indians. 1 was reading
tbe Magazine for February, i890, a few days
ago, and wvas pleased to see an account of tbe
Mission wbich'w~as contributed by my prede-
cessor, Rev. Mr. Burman. Thanks to bis un-
wearied efforts, the Indians bere are honest,
sober and iudustrious, and this year, but for
tbe frost, most of themn would bave been in
very coin fortable circumstances. They bave
nice, wvarm houses, wbich, in many instances,
are niuch cleaner than tbose of their white
neigbbours. We bave every Sunday at the
Mission Church about twenty people, and they
ail take a iiveiy interest in the services, and
once in eacb montb contribute a littie towvards
tbe expenses. Witb God's blessing nuany of
these Indians will be brought to knowv and love
J esus. The chilçlren are very apt scboiars, and
as a rule obedienut. Tbey soon iearn to love
those who are kind to tbem. I sbould be s0 very
glad to receive a fewv games for use of sehool
children, also picture books. I have commenced
to cover the wvalis of thé scbool-house %vitb

pîctures and I assure you that it is a happy
sigbt to watch the young folks ývbile they ex-
amine the - Fine Arts." Some of the children
bring their parents to sec the wonderful pictures.
A supply of the above wvould be very acceptable.
1 think that if it wvas made known in the
churches that pictures are such a great means
of joy to tbe Indians, that a large number could
very easily be obtained. 1 sball be pieased to
give any information about my Mission that
niay be asked, for I hope that Gýod wvill raise
up friends wvho will help my peoplé in the wvay
mentioned in my Appeal. Thanking you in
anticipation, I am, yours faithfully,

H-. HARTLAND.

Co,ôv.
A LETTER FRONI LESSER SLAVE LAKE.

l'o a Memiber of the Wornan's Auxiliary.
Q UITE an unexpected opportunity is affordéd

me of sendîng you a few lines to say that I
*'have just returned from a visit to the Trout
and Wapuskow Lake Indians. I arn sure thie
mnembers of your Woman's Auxiliary wvill
rejoice to hear that by the good hand of our
God upon us, I bave .had a most blessed and
prosperous jourrney. Wapuskow is one of
the finest places 1 have seen in the North-t
West, and there are. about some fifty families.
Out of tbese about four families are Roman
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Catholics wvho bhad comie over from a Roman
Catholic settiement some z.5o miles aivay. 1
wvas delighted to find the Indians so ready andanxious ta hear the Word of God. Somne of
the Indiaùs fromn White Fish and Lesser Slave
Lake had carried. thé good news before me, and
I certainly realized. that the Spirit of -God,
unknown ta us, prepared the ground for the
good seed. They have given us, as a body
(leaving out the Roman *Catholics), a most
cordial invitation to, go and settie amongst
thern, but they wvant a teacher or minister ta
take up his abode amongst them next winter.
1 promised that one Nvould be pravided, 50 that
unless aur friends in Canada can find us
a good earnest young man I must leave St.
Pefer's and fulfl My promise, wvhich I shall
certainly do before December. I had the
privilege af baptizing twenty-nine children at
Wapuskow, and five at White Fish Lake,
including twa adults.

I arn sorry ta say that I shall not be able ta
leave for the East, since I have not succeeded
in linding any one ta take rny place.

Some of the Indians I met are very poor, and
need clathing. 1 do trust that thé members of
your Woman's Auxilîary wvill mnake a special
effort ta, aid us in sending ta these poor thirsting
souls "the Bread of Life."-Yours sincerely,

GEORGE IIOLMES.

THE SPRINdHILL COLLIERY
DISASTER.

THis dreadful disaster which caused the loss
Of 123 lives bas cast a gloom over the whole
country. Irhe English Church congregation in
Springhill lias lost heavily. Church work in
such places is of a peculiar missionary character,and is difficult in consequence of the constant
'inlux of strangers and continuel changes in

tecongregatian. The Rector of Springhill
reports sixty-eight farniily changes in eight
miontbs. In cases of accident, experienced
nursiug and attention are obtained With great
difficulty. The Rev. Mr. Wilson has- issued
the following appeal, which we hope will
receive the spantaneous recognition it deserves.
Týhe wvealthy miglit rèspond liberally, and every
clergyman cauld perhaps give one offertory ta
this laudable purpose, or bring the matter ta
the notice of the Missionary Society or Guilds
of the parish. The contributions should be
full and prompt; and wve shail gladly receive
and acknowvledge any amounts sent ta .this
office: The ,foilowing is Mré Wilson's appeal.

The -- eYcent appalliing .côlliery disaster at

Spring hi"l Mines, in which- 123 suls were
suddenly cailed ta meét' their God, lias dealt a
dreadful blow. ta the English Church, cangrega-
tian at Springhihll Twenty-eight -churclimen
wvere-killed. Twelve-widowvs and'.forty;orphàns
have been bequeathed, ta !aurcongregatian by

this -calamity. In three Churcli households,
three members fromn each house were carried to
the Church and to the grave. The siglits and
sounds of woe have over-whelmed us. For
three long years have we appealed to Ilthe
household of faith " for help to build a hospital
for aur niiners. Humanly speaking, if the
hospital had been here, and praper nursing had
been provided, some of the Nvounded might:
have, been saved. We had hoped to have
begun building operations this year, but this,
sudden blow bas killed local aid. We implore
our brethren to help us liberally and at once to,
erect the hospital and to strengtlien our work
for Christ in these districts of desperate danger.
Subscriptions may be sent to the Editor of THE,
CAâAD1AN CHURCH MAGAziNE, or to Rev. W.
Charles Wilson, the Rectory, Springhill Min es,
Nova Scotia.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS AND MISSION.
WORK.

S EV. W. A. BURMAN makes the follow-
ing valuable suggestions regarding Mis-
sion work in Sunday Schools: *

I. Sunday Schools in the Ecclerias-
tical Province of Canada might be

formed inta juvenile Branches or Auxiliaries
of the Dopiestic and Foreign Missionary Society
according ta Dioceses.

They might receive the samne recognition as
the Womnans' Auxiliary and should report
annually to the Mission Board.

Il. Annual Meetings should be held in every
case. In large centres such P' gathering miglit
be a joint nmeeting of ail sehools taking part in
the movement.

III. Monthly or Quarterly Sunday Meetings
or Classes shôuld be arranged, whén short
addresses should be given on Mission work or
extracts read fromn Missionary letters or
periodicals.

IV. A-page in the CANADIAN CHURCH MAGA-
ZINE and MîssioNARv NEws might be set apart
for recording erogress and encouraging this

-.V. Schools should be encouraged ta take up
work among Indian children as their special
abject. Where desired, each Brandi should.
select the particular Mission or Institution to
ivhich its contributions are to be given.

If no specific object is selected, then contri-
butions might go to the General Juvenile Fund,
to be divided at the discretion' of the Mission.
Board *among, the.different Indian schools.

-VI. Contributions ta be sent if desireddirect
ta missiônaries on the distinct understanding
that a proper voucher for the contributions of
each school be sent lo the treasurer..of, the.
Domestic.:and Fori. Missionary. Society,. and
to the persoan rem = ithe 'sa me.,
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VI11. In the larger schools at least the childrèn
should be asked ta, form Workinc, Associations
wvith a cominittee of tlîree or Îour ladies to
superintend and direct them in their wvorký.
These inighit make garments for children at
schaals and mission stations, or tiseful abjects
for distribution or sale.

litent.
T/e love of Chirist consirainelli US. "- 2 Cor v. 14.

Communications relating to this flepariment xhould be addretscd
Mc,. Tilton, 25 1 Cooper Street. Ottawa.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY. -JUNIOR
BRANCHES.*<

Presideni and Ladies,-

0 RECEIVED a post-card from the Secretary
afteTaronto B3oard of our Society,

inviting me ta attend this mneeting, and
requesting that 1 should, address yau on
the subject of Children's Missianary

Branches and the best wvay ta start them. 1 feit
unwilling ta undertake it, and many excuses
came inta my mind. IlWhy flot have chosen
some one else ? There must be athers more
experienced, mare capable; and wvhy not an
easier subject ? Il In fact ail the same .pleas
and excuses which youi will find sa ready ta
present theniselves ta any of youi -Mien the
thought is suggested, ar you are askect ta
undertake the establishment of a Children's
Missianary Branch in yaur own parish.

Why should we have Children's Missionary
Guilds at ail?

i.-3ecause until quite lately English Chur.ch
people have been very blind ta the duty of
spreading Christ.s Kingdam upon earth-they
have thought it rather a praiseworthy thing if
they simply strove ta make their aovn Ilcalling
and election sure."

2.-Because this laxness is*mainly due ta
their own early training, or rather wvant af
training.

3.-Because if aur children are ta graw up
wvith a deep sense of their owvn responsibility as
sans and daughters of the Lard God Almighty,
towards the other less favoured children af His
family, we nmust train thein early and canstantly
ta know their great duty and privilege in this
matter.

4.-3ecause ta teach a duty in theary only,
wvithout giving aid and opportunity to put it
into practice in aur daily life tends ta, unreality
and hardness of heart. IlIf ye know these

A Paper rcad by Mrs.Grant Francis, Assistant cupeintendent
of ) unior Branches, astl hlate Qu.atterly Metting V ma Vosns'
Axixiliary, at Sarrie.

things,"I saith aur Lord 1-imself, Ilhappy are
ye if ye do them."

5.-eqause habit counts for so rnuch in the
formation of character ; and the habit of work-
ing and denying one's self for God's cause in
childhood wvmll . mould the life of later years.

6.-Because unselfishiness is the inast beauti-
fui and God-like characteristic in the wvorld ta.
day, apd the sacrifice af maney, titue and
thouglit for others' sake is a direct training in
this laveliest of the Chîristian virtues.

7.-Because as inembers of Chirist's Church
on earth tiiese' littie ones have a righit ta take
their . ace as soldiers under the Banner af the
Cross, ta help forvard the battie by wvhicli ail
things shall be subdued tinta Christ.

Now, how shail this be brought about ? *At
the autset let me urge upon yau, that the
tririal details, the hum-drurn every day side of
practical wvork must not blind us ta the gloriaus
aim that animates us-the grand resuit we have
in viewv. We desire ta do aur part, and we
desire that the children of this generation shall
do their part in making the wvhole world a holy
temple ta the Lord of Hasts.

But in the building of an earthly temple, the
labour af the individual worker is often petty
and Iow. He -v'eels the sand monotonously
hour by haur ; he chips the stone, not as the
sculptor chips it for a form af beauty that
generations shaîl praise, but simply ta fit it
wvith its surroundings, ta make the rough
places plain; he digs the fouindations spadeful
by spadeful, and, as the building rises, his wvork
is covered and lost ta mind. Nevertheless that
wvork ivas needful, and the glariaus building,
wvhen coniplete, shîeds honaur an every m.kan who
belped ta taise its fait proportionis heavenvtard.

The Children*s Missianary Guilds have
already accamplished rnuch wvorth rnentioning.
In the United States good wvork is being dane'
by the Ministering Children's Ltague, the St.
Mark's Friendly League, the Children's Tyenty
iMinutes Society-by means of wvhich nioney lias
been collected and great interest awakened.
Twenty-five yeats ago wvhere were these organiza-
tians? Undreamt of, as indeed wvere many of the
adult arganizatians in wvhase prasperity and num-
bers we rejoice ta-day, foi-' instance, the Girls'
Friendly Society, the St. Andrew's Brother-
hood, the Church Temperance Society, the
White Cross Society, the Guild af the Haly
Cross, the Society of the Royal LaNv, the
Daughters of the King, and other Leagues,
guilds and clubs spread so widely over the
lengtb and breadth'of the land.

If we are unanimous, as I arn sure wve must
be, in the conviction that these guilds are good
for aur children and goad for the Çhurch, how
can we best set ta ivork ta multiply them, until
there sharlt not be one parish %vhere the little
anes of aur communion are nat being trained
in doing definite missionary wark, for Christ.
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This can only be accompiished by.individual
personal effort. One capable, earnest-minded
woman in a parisli can brîng it about.

The first thing ta be done is ta abtain-the
sanction and approval of the clergyman of the
parish, the next ta discuss the matter-with the
Missionary ivorkers and, with their help, ta
arrange a meeting wvhich muÉfî be annaunced
by the clergyman in ctiargé,. ta which ail
parents interested in MiÉsions, and more
particularly those whcô are not yet interested,
shauid be invited ta attend. Much may and
shauld be dor.e ta niake this meeting attractive
by Missianary Hymns, anecdotes, accaurits of
what is being done in the Mission field for and
by chiidren.

Amang many gaod Branches, steadily work-,
ing for this gioriaus cause, 1 wotild meut ion'
the Boys' Missionary Association, in Montieal,
wvhich, 1 believe, is the oldest; the Boys'
Hannington Club, in London (Diocese of
Huron), which 1 thinkhas been established tbree
years; St. George's, Church of the Ascension,
and St. Peter's, Toronto; also junior Branches
of the Auxiliary at Kingston and Cobourg.
The secretaries of these successfül organizations
would, 1 amn sure, gladly send a short accaunt
of their method of wvork, ta help others in
emulating their good exaitîples.

But suppasing the meeting is a failure, then
house ta, hause visitation wvili be a means of
interesting many wvho would not, or could flot,
attend the meeting. Anar. -,e a tiie and place
for the children ta meet, cali an the mothers
and as far as possible expiain the purpose of
the Guild, and ask, IlWill yau try ta interest
your children in this and send thent ta the first
meeting ta be held at suich a tinie and place ?"'
This may be in the Schaol room, or better stili,
if the 'numbers are snîali, in a private house.
Some work for the children ta do should be
ready and Mission Hymns (easy, anes> selected
for singing, for wvhich the children should be
asked ta bring their Hynin B3ooks. Then give
each child samiething ta do. They may be
asked ta 'bring' a few pictures, patches, beads,
needie, thimble and thread, and, if possible, an
aid pair of scissors. The contents of a few rag
bags will give occupation ta many children. The
mast successful wvorker among chidren in the Mis-
sion cause says: ».IlMy wealth lies in my neigh-
bours' rag bags. 1 have several friends who send
me these bags every spring and fail. Knowing
that I make use of ail 1 can get they slip in
pieces of dresses, aid fashioned aver-skirts,
waists, haif worn under clothes, etc. 1 empty
these things out upon a sheet ; pieces large
enough for dress, apran, .or skitt, 1 put in the
basket for 'aour girls'; pieces of silk or ribbon
for the linings of hoods, narrowver ribbon for
the strings; ail buttons fromn underclathing or
wvaists go into the but ton box. Smaller-pieces
of miaterial, odd bits of lace and ends of ribbon

fal ito the share of the' littie missionaries, and
are' miade into doll's dresses, pin.cushions, or
marble bags, the odd bits are cut for rag rugs
which'the boys cut; sew -and wind into balls."
Cutting aut pictures from. illustrated news
papers. to make a -scrap book gives further
work. These' pictures look well pasted on
leaves of the commonest red cambric. Coloured
pictures- can be mounted on pasteboard fromn
old boxes, and bound Nyith chintz. Ail these
affoi'4 occùp 'ation and ail are useful to our
MissionaHïes. A few telling anecdotes, such as
rnay be gleaned from our Missionary and other
relifgious publications, should, if passible, be
toad, fot read. The children should be made
very ivelcomle; should know that they are of
use; should be guided in their wvork with niucli
cheerfulness and patience, and in a few simple
and well-chosen wvords, which perhaps the
Rectar would give, should understand wvhy
they are asked to wvork and what they are
wvorking for. This would be a dine ta tell
thenq the meaning af "lThy Kingdomn corne, '
and to shew them howv they are acting
that prayer, and to ask theni ta think of~
Missions Nvhen they say it, and to work and'
pray that God may hasten the day when the
kingdoms of this wvorld shail become the King-
domn of aur Lord and of His Christ. Then tell
them something of the needs of Missions, not
in a general wYay, ivhich neyer interests a child,
but take scme one portion of the Mission field,
for instance a remnote ýortio;n of aur own
Diocese, fia Chnrch, no Sunday School, no
Haly Ground for Burial, the littie brother or
sister dies and is buried in the wvoods, fia clergy-
man ta read the prayers over it or ta say wvords
of God's comfort ta the poor mother; or aur
North-West Indians, with whose condition 1
fear nîany of us are even more farniliar than
with the wants and sorraws of aur own setiers.
Ask the children ta join the great arniy of
Christians Nvho are trying ta make every man,
waman and child in the wvorld a gaod soldier of
Jesus Christ. Tell thém wvhy it needs maney
ta do this, and ask if they wviIl help withi their
money as well as their time. Distribute the
cards and boxes for the Children's Missionary
G3uild, %vhich cin be obtained fram Mrs.
Forsythe Grant, 35 Augusta Avenue, Toronto.
In somne parishes and for sanie children the
boxes atone are best. A card ta callect a
dollar wvouId frighten them. Arrange with
each child ta bring its box at the end of three
mon ths, and the maney-should then be applied

.as rnay be thôxught best, setting forth plainly
the objects cantemplated and giving the
children a voice in the dispoàal ýof thèir
offerings. A Member's Card should be 'given
ta each child;* the question of a badge' -or a
coloured ribbon as .a badge mi&ht be .tak*en up.
Take-c;re ehat the bigp'ý"part:af. the .pçetmg
includes the childrert. *Let'them, hier .ý%vhat is
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going on. Tlalk things over wvith themi and
hear and draw ouit wvbat they wvant to ask
and say.

So much for the mianner of stahing a
Objîdrens' Missionary Guild and of the detail
of.the work, but of whiat avail is this knowv-
ledge if iir, earnest woinan can be found
to put it to practical use? How înany hiere
wvill begin this very Lent to forward Christ's
Kingdoni. by teacbing Mis littie ones the part
they may take- in this most glorious cause?
IlThere wvill be so niany difficulties," says one.
Quite truq; but is anything worth doing
accomplislied without trouble ? "lOthiers can
do it better than I, they have more time,
more nrloney, more gifts for t. ýývork." Does
God ask service froin His licbi and gifted
children only3 ? Is there flot a place in His
armny for every soldier of the Cross ? IlThe
results wvilI be so small for the trouble and
timie spent." \Vhio can venture to estimate
the future grand resuit ? wvhen by these ineans
aur children wvill be trained to work for God
and H-is cause, to realize the dlaims of others
upon tbemn, to love the Clîurcli of their
*Baptisni, to f..el and know that she is a living,
wvorking Churcb, and that they have a banner
to lift in lier armiy in the great battie against
ignorance and sin. T1his Mission wvork of ours
niay seemi but a smnall factor nowv, -in the
regeneration of the wvorld, but t:,e next ten

*years ivill see an advance beyond the brighitest
hopes of mnany amo¶i.g us, and the next genera-
tion wvill find, vie hutnibly trust, no professing
Christian wvho wvill not be uitterly ashiamed to
say, I knowv very little about iM'issions-I
lhave neyer taken any intercst in them."
Meantime, let us, individually do our part to
bring about this universal missionary spirit,
and in no way can this be more effectually
djone, than by training the young to feel their
responsibility.

To any viho feel a desire to take up this
work and face its nîany difficulties and its
possible disappointmnents, I would suggest for
their miotto, the Word of the Lord to Zerub-
babel, spoken by Zechariahi: "lNot by might,
nor b3' powver, but by my) Spirit saith the Lord
of Hosts."

SYSTEMATIC AND PROPORTIONATE
GIVING.

OONTO Diocesan Society for the pro.
motion of systenîatic and proportionate

ggiving, consisting of (i) Members of
the Church wvho agree to practice and
to promnote systematic *and proportion-

ate giving; (2) Members of the Church wvho
pay flot less than a tenth part of their income
to Church and clharitable purposes. Memiber-

sbip fees: Adults 50c. per annum, children roc.
to be sent t.- the Secretary-Treasurer of the
Diocese, mnd eînployed by the Conîmittee in the
extension ,of the wvork of the society. The
memibers of the society are left free to distribute
their offerings. Parochial Branches miay be
fornied by the clergyman and four members of
the society. For further information applica-
tion mnay be made to the Organizing Secretary,
Rev. WiVîhiani H. Clarke, 133 Shawi Street,
Toronto.

\Ve wvouIld commend the work of the above
society to our readers. Ilie duty of systemnatic
and proportionate giving is binding- upon every
Christian, but is very generally forgotten or at
least but poorly practised. Muchi good mnay be,
and wve helieve bias already been dcne by the
above society. There are novi twenty.five
miembers on the list, xvhiclb ve hiope to sec
much increased during tîxe presenit year. The
W\oman's Auxiliary to Missions is a strong and
inuch valued lielper in this wvork, inany of tbe
members of wvbich hiave joined the society.

The growvth of the principles advocated by
this society is seen in the large number of
publications isslxed on the subject, e.g., Il The
Path of Wealth," IlGiving and Howv to Give,"
',An Earnest Plea for the Lord's Portion," etc.,
etc., as vieIl as in the Resolutions passed in the
Synods and Conferences of various Christian
bodies. The followving Resolutions viere
carried at the Provincial Synod, Montreal, in
September, 1889:

(i.) That some of tbe mnethods adopted novi-
a.days ta obtain money for Church purposes
are very questionable, and such as the Chiurcb
of England, in the Province of Canada, is
called upon rnost earnestly ta protest against.

(2.) That the Bishops and Clergy, be, and are
hereby respectfully requested ta do what theyrrmay
ta bring those under their spiritual oversight ta a
realization of hoy dishonouring ta Christ and
Mis Churcli is a neglect of duty and a contemrpt
of privilege in the inatter of Christian giving.

We bave received from the Secretary of the
Society of the Treasury of God, in England, a
copy of the First Report and Balance Sheet of
that society. This society like the Toronto
Diocesan Society seems ta be making slow but
steady progress, having Ilninety-four menibers,
comprising four bishops, thirty two ciergymen,
and fifty-eight laity." Tbe Balance Sheet shows
receipts ta the amount Of £82 OS. id.

We earnestly invite all members of the
Church ta join the Diocesan Society. System-
atic giving and mission wvork go hand-in-hand.

BIsHoP COURTNEY, of Nova Scotip., is re-
ported convalescent, but will not be be' able to
resume work for some time. Me is advised to
go ta Italy for a period or rest and recuperation.
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Tite Chitych Retiita New Vork, Dr HenyNao
Iiaurn. Lditor. cr ao

Attent'ion is drawn to the January nuînber of
this Review 1», the titie of its first -article,
which is, IlSontie Unwritten Books," by Rcv. Dr.
John Henry H-opkins, xvho, in a sad little
preface, explains that they are notes of books
xvhichi lie intended te xvrite, but xvhich lie now
knows that lie neyer can accomplish, oxving to
increasing age and an incurable disease. These
notes are full of unique suggestions and ideas-
which, indicate the mind of a profound thinker
and careftil student. Some of themn may be
considered fanciful, such as the notes on
IlAbraham and his Seed," but are sufficiently
startling to arrest attention and supply food
for tlîoughit. His notes on IlTwo Points on
Evotution " are a powerful blow to the use
mtade of the theory that the lîorm xvas once

ni tive-toed creature. He arrives v.cry justly
at a conclusion directly opposite to, that of
certain scientists on that point. His ideas on

ÀA Learned Ministry " are xveighty and worthy
of e-very consideration. Other articles in the
Review, such as "lThe American Churchi and
Mýetliodismi," Il Missionary Life in Newfound-

land," "lOctavia," by Professor Lloyd, IlThe
Restoration of Church and Crown to England,"
by l3islîop Perry, anid "lJohn Henry Newman,"
by Rev. J. S. Stone, D.D., are of deep interest
and usefuiness. As ý_the last named article
the followving passage is worth quoting:

IlAnd so lie passed iato a new world, s0
beautiful and grand with its candle-lighted
gloom, its sensuous and subduing rites, its
<leath-like calm, its isolation, and its sacrifices
and altars. He passes in, and amid the silence
and the night, his figure, draped in the garb of
a pe-iitent, slowly disappears from our sight.

-This happened in the October of 1845.
The effect upon the xvorld xvas startling.
Ex erywhere the cry xvas "lNewman bas gone
to Rome! " His friends were grieved; his
eneinies rejoiced ; the Chiurcb at home and
abroad was heavity shaken. There is littie
doubt that for a moment the adlierents cf
Anglicanism trem bled for the future..- Somne of
the clergy folloxved the example of hlm xvho
had once been their leader. Rome appeared as
the keeper of a long closed xvarehouse, xvho lias
heard the rumnblir.g-of wagons and opens ivide
tlîe creaking doors ta lot in the treasures. She
hiasted to avail lierself of theoapportunity.
Soon the Romnish hierarchy ivas established in
E ngland, and Rcnxish bishops callod themselves
after English cities. New missions were
established througliout the country. French
and Italian newspapers congratulated England
upon -the appraaching en&,,of tho Protestant
schisni, and nituch was done to makie ready for

the' multitudes of the exodus. So active a
propagandisni and so inany defections froin
both, cergy and nobility, which it occasioned,
troubled ail whio agreed flot therewith. We
hiave seen that their fears ivere as needless as
the liopes of the aggressors xvcre vain. After
forty-five years of almost superhumian -- rcrk,
the Engii people are *untouched, and after
forty-five years Rome lias flot in England
as nîany adherents as the Salx'ation Arniy
niîmbers. Nor did the first shock long con-
tinue. She xvhose sons hiad died in the prison
and the flanie for her principles xvas flot to lie
vanquished even by the secession of Newman.
He xvent out ; the gates of the fortress were
closed behind him ; and the inen-at-arnîs
ran to the battiements te defend the home of

1 their allegiance and their love. Many a nman
wept when hie thought of Newman, the trusted,
the cherishied, the honored son; many a heart
grievcd for hiin as imagination pictured hîni
a lone and weary soul in the enemy's camp.
JN ohn Keble covered xvith a veil the bust of
N ewman xvhichi stood in the littie study at
Horsley, and there it remained tili KtbIe's
death. But pity hiiidered none froin duty.
The Church xvas more than Newman; and
hiearts rallied atound the Church as they neyer
before had done."

The Domiinion Illustra ted is steadily improv-
ing under its present energetic management,
and is as steadily growing iii public favor. The
enlargement to twventy-four pages xveekiy af-
forded opportunity for great inîprovement ini its
litera'ry contents, tlie contributors to which now
include nxany well kno-%vn xvriters. On receipt
of tivelve cents in stamps tire publishers (thie
Sabiston Litho. and Pub. Co., Montreal) xvill
forward to any address a sample copy of the

i journal, with full particulars of the competition.

Tite Youung Canadian : $2.00 a year; Mon-
treal. Holds on its xvay with much success and
will soon become a necessary adjunct to the
periodicals patronized by the people of Canada.

Tite Scientific Arnerican, 361 Broadwvay, New
York. The amount of information of a scienti-
fic and general nature that can be obtained froni
this excellent publication is surprising. Inven-
tions and discoveries of ail kinds, and in every
department of life, are continually found in it,
amply embellishied by handsone illustrations.

Tite Rtperts Land Gleatier, a localized edition
of the Cburch Missionary Gleaner, edited by
Rev. -Canon O'Meare., of Winnipeg and Rev.
W. A. Burnian, of the Indian School, Middle-
church, Manitoba. Well printeçi and adapted for
use in the Nort.h-West.
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Newbcry Hoese Map'agitte Griffith, Farran, Okeden &
Welsh, London, England.

As usual this magazine is full of interesting
and valuable niatter, of aymiscellaneous as wvell'
as churchly nature.

Germainia: A. W. Spanhoofd, of Manchester,
Newv Hampshire, publishes an interesting peri-
odical for the study of the German language.
Eachi number contains valuable assistance for
students of that tongue.

Tite Chuirchnan: New York: M. M. Mallory
& CO-, 37 Lafayette Place. A wveekly* church
paper, now in its 4 5th year &fpublication, and
w~eil known as one of the best churchi period-
icals in existence. Subscription, $ 3.50 a year;
for clergymnen, $3.

T/te Missionary Review of the W'orld: We
find this periodical always most useful in giving
missionary information, and suggesting thcàught
for .missionary subjects. It is now favorably
recognized in England, and is becoming an
acknowledged authority on missionary subjects.
Published by Funk & Wagnalls, 18 and 20 Astor
Place, Newv York. $2.50 per year; 25 cents
per single number.

The Mlagazine-of Christiait Literatitre: The
Christian Literature Co., New York. A useful
periodical, especially for clergymen, wvho from its
'ýages rnay cuil information upon the great ques-

ons of the day, both within and without the
Church of England. It also contains each
month an instalment of a "lConcise Dictionary
of Religlous Knowledge." The articles are
c.aiefly eclectic.-gathered from leading maga-
zines reviewvs and religious periodicals.

The New England Magazine, Boston:. 86
Federal St. Quite up to its usual high mrk.
Articles on ",Jlaivard College during th*e war
of the Rebelion. IdEarly history of Electzicity
in America." "lPhotographic Illustration of.
Poetry," and other subjects of interest are
mingled %vith stories, illustrations and poemns
niaking ini ail valuable and attractive reading..

The Secretary-Treasurers. in,:aeh Dioccese, ta whom ai
moneys for rnissianary purposes are ta be sent, arc as
follows:

Nova Scotia, Rev. Dr. Partiidge. Halifax, N.S.
Quebec. George Lampson, .Quebc. Que.
Toronto, D. Kemp, Ile-chants' Bankc Buildings, To-

ronto. Ontario.
Fredericion. . P. Tippet. St. John. N.B.
-Mont rcai. Rov. Canon Enpson. Miontreai, Que.

Huo, .W. 7McWhiniîey, LUndbn. Ort.
Onai.'V. Rogers. Kingston, Ont.

Algomna, -D. Xemp,- Toronto., Ont.
Niagara, J.J. 'Masan, HamiItàii- Ont.

DOMESTIC AND FOR'EIGN
MI SSIQNARY SOCIET'Y.0F
THE CI-URCH 0F ENG-
LÀND IN CANADA.

1 Ali persons t:oh are nbeineri of thec
Chrircbof Eiigland in Canada are siteibers

-~of tis Society. Sec Cazois XIX. Prouheciat
Synod.

BOeRD 0F NIAPAGEM~ENT.

EX-OFFICIa MEJBERS.

MKost Rev. John Medley. D.D., Bishop of Fe~itr
(N.B.) and Metropolitan ci Canada.

Rt. Rev. J. T. Lewis, D. D , Bishop of Ontario.
Rt. Rev..J. IV. Williams, D.D * 3àshop of Quebcc.
Rt. Rev. W. B. Bond, D.D.. }-ishop of Montreai.
Rt. Rev. Arthur Sweatn an, D.D.. Bishop of Toronto.
Rt. Rev. Dr. Kingdon. Coadjutor, Fredericton, .n.B.

IRt.* Rev. Edward Sullivan, D.D.. Bishop oU Algonia.
Rt. Rev. Maurice S. Baldwvin. D.D.. tishop of Huron.
Rt. Rev. Charles Hamilton, D.D.. Bishop of Niagara.
Rt. Rev. Frederick Courtney. D.D., Bishop of Nova.

1Rev. C. H. Mock âge, ID.D.. Torolpto. Gentral Secrelay.,
J. j.Ilason, Esq.î Hamnilton, Ont , Geiteral Treastirer

34EMBERS ELECTFID.
Diocesc of Nova Scotia.

Rev. Dr. Partridge, Halifax, N.S.; Ven. Archdeacon
Kaulbach, Truro, N.S.

WV. C. Silver, Esq.; 1. W. WVylde. Esq., Halifax, N'.S.
Dioceste of Quebte.

Very Rev. Dean Norman, Quebec, P.Ç , Rev. Canoix
Von Ifand, Bergerville, P.Q.

Judge Hemming, Drummondville, P.Q ; Captain Carter,
Quebec, P.Q.

Diocese of Toronto.
Rev A.Wlim.Rev. Dr. Sweeny, Toronto, Ont.
Hon. G. W. Allait. A. H. Campbell. Es-q.. Toronto. Ont.

Dioceze of Fredericton.
Rev. Canon Brigstocke. St. John, N.B.. Rev. Canont

Forsythe. Chathamn, -N.B.
.R. T. Clinch. Esq., St. John, N.B.; WV. 34. Jarvis, Eq.

St. John, N.B.
Diocest of Monteal.

Very Rev. Dean Carmichael; Rev. G Osborne Troop,
Montreal.

Leo H. Davidson. Esq.; Charles Garth:EFsq.. Mfontreal.
Diocest of Hitrons.

VMr Rev. Dean Innes, London. Ont.; Rev. R. McCosb.
Petrolea, Ont.

V. Cronyn. Esq.. London, Git.. Mattheiw Wilson, Esq.,
Chatham,. Ont.

Dicse of Ontario.
Ven. Archdeacon Bedford Jones. Brockville, Ont.; Rev-

Rural Dean P.-liard, Ottawa. Ont.
R. T. «Wallcem. Es-q.. Q.C., Kingston, Ont.. I. V. Rogers

Esq., Q.C.. Kingston. Ont.
Diocet of Niagara.

M~.P. A. WV. Macnab, St. Catharines, Ont.; Rev. Canon.
'Hzuston, Niagara Falls, Ont.

Heýey 'McLaren, Esq., Hamilton, Ont.; '%%. Ellis. Esq..
Si. Cath2rineý, Ont.

Next meeting of Board of Management. ApriiBth,38gî.
in London, Ont.
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